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Dr. Johnson to Spc.lc In 
• 
Chapel Sunday 11 a.m. 








Publialled Biweekly by Students of Howard University 







Rc9i1tr1tion: 9 a.m. to 4 p .m. 
• 
• 
5:30 p.m. to 8 p.m . 
• 
1>1i 1l ' l1: 10 c~1~N·rs 
• 5 ; 







to LOwer 'Class • 
WELCOMES 
' 
Dr. Mordecai W. Johns9n 
addressed Freshm an. 
who 
<1 
Frosh· Treks from 
J ' 





The e:irlier of thia ye&r '• crop of 
frt11hn1en have prom rather- i:ntererM•1. 
Fir.t, thire i1 the lad who e.ame to 
Howard in .. tulei&b. He'• t'ron1 Ari90"8 
N'ow .-doll·'"- ga•p UllLt.- wfl-y-h• came 
from the sta.tion in a taxicab-yet I Bil 
nan1e i1 Earl Comb. .and, etill ••nabe'• 
in hie det.ern1ina.Uon after almott 6-1' 
day• 011 stuffy tritna, ht! intends to 'be a 
doctor. .... 
Nui among our ,.mbttniua fredaa-. 
ia the boy who came to W'athington fr"' 
'-tune.le, ~dlana. ~ his 1tory ill a 
moat. intriJing aft.air! He hoppff 
freight•, walked a rood bit of the way, 
and waa eve11 pieked up by a couple of 
road bend.it.a. He'• working hia way 
through oollego to beco111e a lawyer. He 





Si.xty·niu 1eholanhipa have beBll 
awarded t1tudent1 f.Dd prospective aiq:; 
tle11ta of Howard Uillvenit1 ha.ving JlO· 
le.a than a ''B '' average. Also taken 
into eouideration ia the relative need 
of tlie applicant. Failure of the: lta.-
dent to opp~r 011 regi1tration day me&na 
au 11.uton1ntie forfieture of the echolar-
ahip. Seventy-five per e.ent of thete Mho--
lanbipe were a1'·arded former Hows.rd 
----- --- - --------•I fo11r days i11 all. 
:!:'our n1embera of the- fl oward Uuiver· 
aity faculty r ee<!i\"ed the d<'gree of Pl1.D . 
during th"t ltt llt ytVJ.r. 'Pbcy 11re Doctor• 
R. Perey Bartl<'ff, Cl1:irl.ei:i £11lo11 Burell, 
Albert itillard J)u11ha111 11nd \7ietor J . 
Tulane. 
,,.. student. and tl10 other twcnty-ft't!ll per 
l'FIIt werf-·11warded new 1tudent1. 
Miner · Hall Changes 
To Dorm for Profs. 
- And Grad: Students 
W,iaco, Telt,llff waa the 11ta.rting plaea of 
anoU1er determined hiteh ·hiker. And did. 
(he lad g•t pi1blicity. He needed foot· 
eaae batha 1l1ore than a11ythi11g el1e after 
wallr.in'.g aero• tl1e country. The untor· 
tu.nat.e part of hi1 case (the name ii 
Harold lnng) IA -1h,at. he n~eeted tlo 
1nake aure of hi• €'ntru1100 credit.I befon 
setting out. Here '• 11oping tornethi ..... 
be done about him. 8\1cl1 tena.elt7 of 
purpo1e. t'a n hardly- ge unrew1111rded. 
Dr. ll J>erl'y Blilr11e1, .'...,t.ali11tant prof81· 
1or of 1:l1e111i11try, rooci,·t.-d I ii~ de greti. 
fro11t Jlar \'11r(l 11 11 i,·ersity, ··111e title of 
hi• diBsertation "·aa .1' The lle;i.etions and 
K,eto-Enol Equilibria of Kn Al11l1n-Dike-
toue' '~ Dr. L~1r11e&..i8 ~@r:1d1utte ot .A..n1 · 
fierat cul lcg e of t.lit' c.l11u of 192 1: Ile 
ha• been ti regular 111e1n ber of the u11i-
venity fac11lly 11ince 1922 i1 11d rooeived 
lti1:-M..A. -fro111 liarvJ';rd in 1930.· 
Old ittudenta ,awarded 1ebolar1hip1 are : 
Alberta All!lton, _ Charles Allen, Marian 
. Bowdeu_.. _Eliubetb ~o~ ou;waji Ooker, 
WilliaQ11 Clemou, Uly18e1 Ot,.,pbell, En-
nice DILJ, Edv.·ard Early;"' Carlton B. 
Ooodlette, John P. Harris, Leilla GrMD, 
Jamel Fisher, Val,t.rie Jut1-, Cl>lmn· 
bu W. Kelly, tn1 ... G. IM, !Urjorle 
LN, Aad.re:r M'ft1117, lliubJ Km la'V, Ja-
~. 
lla .. en,.._. ......... .., 
, ... W. X If' h'L ?tr, 
B::lft. Jt 1' ,. !li star, >• I T I ,; 
A.at4' tN TnMs, A•ee ..,._, Loll· 
... WlalM. p .. - l!llaJ< 
Brow a, CJeorce Buckner, LotU.e Bma-
t'amper, Alice Ottlett, Edward Jacbon, 
L&ura Ye.Daniel, ~rge ~Kinne71 Lu· 
cl1le Mllla, Lut'ille Orr, Jamel Parker, 
Mauri11e Pelyhanl, C!i.arleti Scott, Philip 
Turner, Edna Willi.ama, Winjona W'ing, 
lklbert Randall, Doria Risher. 
New student• awarded ael1olor1bipa are : 
Oe11evieTIJ Allen, Rieh&rd Haley, .tohn 
Hannibal, William Harks, Annie Hutaon, 
Lllll/J.11 Jone., Ja.1ne1 ~fitchell, 0. D. 0. 
N"eal, Clinton Parker, 01!orge .Reed, Ve-
ria Shannon, Leo11ard Veal, Evnmne Wil· 
liite, Clarence \VDOd.1!11 En1ma Allen, Eu-
11e1eta Hollman. 
• 
Additional $70,000 Given 
For Chemistry Building 
)Villi the granting of Howard' Univer-
•i!y 's requeei f"or n11 ,additional $70,000 
by .the Q:izwniseiov. oo Public Works, the 
IAat obetule in the way of eonatruction 
on the new ClhenWtry building \\'Bl_!,e-
n1oved1 11.~or,!li11g to Dr. J. L. Shere-
' 1hef1lr.y, arti11g l1ood of tht> de1>nrtment. 
• 
Yr., Albert CnMell1 Univrr11ity Arcbiteetf 
lffibatentiated tl11' above 11tatt:ment ana 
turiher added tl111t although pre1ent '1'lan11 
are .. indefinite, con11truction work , ii ~ll· 
• J}OOted t o begin aoon. 
Sl1re11 at Sam Huston 
Bdwin D. §hee11, formerly in11tructor 
in Jour11a.liam at Howard University, ha& 
been appointed Profeuor of Engliah at 




;\lj11er Hall, for.u1e.r Women'• dor~tory, 
11nd recenil1 .actlvitle1 buUding, will ae· 
commodate profeNiooal iand graduate 
1tudeot.a1 ,and male members ot the t aenl· 
ty during the 1C.hool year. Tbe IOuth 
4md ot the &eeond loor of the bGildhta 
will aeeommotf•te memben of tbe =•1•· 
tv·rtt deput_.\ aad. otMr mile U11l· 
Captain Johnson 
Hol4s Team's Hopes 
• 
Dr.~ Vietor .J . Tulane,· i 1111tructor i11 
aemiatry, r.e.ceived his doelorat.e in phy:· 
tioloslil ch~miatry fron1 the Univereity 
el lill6li1aa. 11 Bippuric Acid SfDtheaia 
le S:,drubt.e l)olaining' ' w11.1 the 1ubject 
ef' 11'8 dl81trtatIOn-:- Dr. Tulane hall 
a\ H oward Univ,.1!'1'1ity 1imo 19k 
I., I f' )Ill 
,.a-16 11Dcs ,-.. •••• 
Snit 8oor, a.4 tM tel ptioe• ~boat, 
'whith haff b@e1l 1-.ted la lite ¥aia Build-
ing, will occupy former o~ o, one of 
the auistants to tbe Prt1ident . 




By Iconomy Drive 
The COllege of Eduestio11 hae mr¢e a 
ff'w eh/\ngCll in it.a penonnel for tbe 
co1niog year. Due to the ocor1omy pro-
grnm whicl1 has been it11tltnted through· 
011t the u.l\iveraity, five for1ner education 
in11trutt.ors l1ave beeu dropped troµi the 
.11tflff. They a re ~tiaa Harri•, Mi!• 
Broolu, M'rs. lloneaty, Mr . Mil!er, and. 
M"r. Menchan. 'J'wo tqrmcr inatructon 
\\
0 110 were on le&\'G & Jtar ,ago are back 
agai11, Mr. Felto11 (,'latk and :\fr. Walter 
Doniel. 
Aeeording to lfo.rmation relleived_ from 
the nean '11 office, th088 ~ra, who ar 
no.w in t.be College of Education, having 
tl1<' torreet number of eredita ueed have 
no qunlm11 .as to the pouibility of their 
graduation, provided that they acquire 
the pr!!ae11t numbe.r ot aemest.er hour• 
needed. ~ The i:eqlliremcnt1 are beiD(. 
made lery fltnble in order to better 
fue.ilitate the ch11.nge ln sy1te11U1. If any 
1tudent ia in doUbt u to hit; require-
me11ta, it i1 advisable to have a . eonfer· 
cnce wtih the De.an. 
SCIEN'VISTS REIAD 'PAPER. 
Dra. Sumner and Meenca .. ·ere r~ently 
elec!t.etl Fello"'• ot the American .A.llO-
ciation tor the Ad•.nec;meut of Scienae. 
Tb8 football bopet of Boward'• 1911 
frld edition rMla upon the atu'1 
1houldert of Capt. Rufua W\aAeld J'obp.· 
10n. •1 Taruw'', u he IA called b7 Clark 
H.all 11tudent.a, attended Coatl\'\)Je Ri1h 
~hool, Coat1rillo P.a. Thera,. be WU • 
tour let.ter man and a lender tn aeholaaile 
activtiti~ Be was a guard on' thfl .,..... 
i.etball 1qund, 111ile r on tl10 cinder path, 
<'.Jltcbcr "'ith tlie nine, and st,ar fullbldr 
tor the grid eleven. Also, durins- the 
"-' i11ter· lie ~·rui wreatler 011 the local Y.M. 
C. A. ~·reetlii1g team, 
• 
.Jol1naon e11tered Howard in 1930 and 
" ·eut ; out f or tl1e te1t111, the following 
year. Tt di<l not take l1im long to p .. ve 
hi• mettl('I and the fullback job wu bi.I. 
'Mila i1 hia third' a.nd last 7ea~ At thia 
• po.i and Capt. 'Jokneon _cao aJwaye be 
depend~ oo a11 being,~he thieke11t part 
of the . battle. ' 1 Tarzan''~ ha1 beeu the 
varaity pole vaulter 011 tl1e tr.a.ck t.m 
for the last three year11. ire i• a member 
of the Penn111Jvania Olub, OMmaD Club1 
ana the vnrait.y • 'H 11 Club. Tlthongb Ru-
fue l1a~ l1ad to work l1iR way through 
1tl1ool, J1e i1 a very goo<l acbolar. He like. 
to rea.d and ia &n nmaten r poet of no 
mean ability. H e n1ay be found during 
afte.rnoons in t.he gymn.a.1iun1. Tfia major 
i1 Elnglial1, with n J)Oflflibility ot hi11 en· 
t e ring Jaw. .• 
Capt . John30n '• 1tate1ne11t coneernin& 
th is year 'e tenm ia: ' 1 Despite the pm· 
,Jim.iem ot Unive rsity ofticialll and alum· 
ni regardttea o/.' the ~{eaam of the 
ieneral student body, n11d notwi.th11tand· 
ing tlie fin Ancial ditfieultie11 of m09t of 
tl1e pl.a.ftrs, the B iaons of IU33 are going 
to hand the O.T.A.A. ten1na a aurprlee 
tl1at will 1emain i11 · their me111ory for 
1n!!Uy a yfflr.'' 
• 
Jut two ~ be bu been 
" Dt. Qaarlee Eaton Burch, aaeoeiate pro-
tt..r and acting head of tl1e Enalish 
3epartmeftt received his doctor'• degree 
from Ohio State nniver11it1 011 ,Septem~r 
'ftr1t of thi1 year. Dr. Burch '1 dia1erta· 
tl9n v.·a• 011 the 11ubjcct, 1' 1'110 Englill1 
Ruputatig_~Daniel Defoe ''. 
Dr. Albe rt M'. D:ur1ly1111, instructor i11 
phi101opl1y,_ wa1 &\Varded hi1 tloetoru.te l1y 
the University of c;hicago. A ie eubject 
wa!I not. known at pr ea• t io1e. 
Numerous Change~ 
lncre•ses Summer 
- Work for Students 
Tl1c vnr iuue eli,n.11gl'l:t effected al)o'"- tlie 
. ~ 
buildings a11d grou11dsJ of llow11 r d tb i11 
summer l~JlVe gi\0 &11 employrne11t to n1any 
. ' Univer1iLy 1tudent1. ; 
T11e policy ot the 111J1i11te11ru1ec ,1c11nrt-
n1ent i1 to conce11tr"hte 011 tlie exte riors. 
- tl1;lt ie, roofll1g, "·bod"·ork, Knd painl· 
ing. Of the $98,!'iOO :1llotted ·-fbr tJ1iA 
\\•ork o\'er $20,000 l1a8 alre:tll.)· l){'i"11 1111e1,"1t, 
$ l7 ,000 ot wl1ic.l1 lias bone l o pay the 
wages o ttl1e 11tudenl.H e1111)loye<l. '111iK i!I 
n gr~t incrooac o1'c.r last yl·11 r ':;i $12,000, 
rega.rdlee11 of the J{OVern111ent ·, 15 per 
cent cut. 
The inatnl1I~tio11 of 11t' "' l>ntl111 i11 Cl11.rlr. 
ltail and tlie remodcli 11g of :\l iner 11 1111 
aa., &. dormitory for 111ele l(rarlunt.e. atu· 
• dent. ar1• p11.rt of !hi' i111proven1cnt1 
Ill.Ade. 
• 
Sojourner 'rr11th H.1111 i1 'teing used 
thia J0ar by ntRrried tcncl1l're wlio rtro 
without children n11d si1tjiele wo111en c111 · 













111 orde r to avoi1I ll1&. le1lflt pol· 
sible co11f111io111 e1·l! ry 1tudent reg · 
i1tering i1 requeeted to follow 
tl1 r!K' 1111gget1tio11a. After your reg· 
iatrntlo11 C.R rd bae !Jce11 properly 
fill~ 011t a11<l approvt.'11 b)· tl1e 
Den11 of yo11r Scl1ool or Cvllege i11 
whicl1 yo 11!1ave regi1tered1 " have 
yo11r fee card ebeekc<l l1y the rep-. 
.rNJe11tJltivea of 111~ T.reaMu re.r '• 
Onict' !}efprl' rc1lorti11g t o the 
'l'Tcas11r{'r 'a Oftit'(' fur lite p11y1nent 
Campus Officials Extend 
' ~ Gteetings to 1933 
nf yo11r fct"ff, 
(~ Freshmen 
Thill is very in1 1>Qrt• 11t . Mr11. 
Eggleton 111\11 el111rge: of all tee 
l':t r1le for tl1e gradUu.\e and pr_o· 
fe111ional •t11de nta a~tl ~li1a Lan· 
('11ster l11ls charge of tl1e fee e.ard1 
f or tl1c u11dergrf.d1111te etudent1. 
}o'n ilintc to linve yo11r c11rd11 checked 
1111 outl.i11ed a ht.ve will 011ly mean 
that you will have to malr.c a11other 
'trip to tt1e Gy mn11.aiun1 .for-tl1e pur--
l>Olle of b,Qvi11g yo11r Yee card ap· 
-proveil fo1· tl1 c p!1)' IJ1e nt of your 
fl 0,1· 11 ri I l ' ii i ,·e r ~i t ). ' ~ n 11 n 1111 I l·'l'est1 1n~1 11 
\\'e1•k tound t•\'l'r tl1rl't' l11111tlre<I uf tl1 11 
f'our h111.11lrt'll J1.1•1't' 11t('t' ll tresl1111e11 gru.11t~J 
a· ~rn1it to r1•gi11tcr, 11\ itll lirat lle11er!il 
A11~c11 1l 1ll' 111 A11dru11• Iti111k(11 M1•111ori11l 
. . 
C't1 \11)1.•I, '1'!11.1r.111t~y . l'1'1'Si1l1•11t :-01ordet•K.i . 
"' t• 
\V. ,Jol111so11 11dilrC8at.>tl t11t• 111' 11• 1tlude11t• 
' 
fl evt1ry 1tude11t t1•ill co·operate 
with the clerical 1taft', tho re1ia-
t ratio11 _procedure can be a reatl1 
facilitated" and expedited . 
nnlt adrise<I tl1em to tu kt' fl<lVM.11l•lltt pt , 
tl1eir op11ortu11it.y- to be l1erc. He })'lintod 
out tl1e fR<·ts tl1at tlil.'y '11re privileged 
;11effibe"re of ,ll 111i no1ity gro11p a11d thot 
tl)t ,r('lpo111ibility tor 11111king good· re1t• 
u11on their >Shotrlder!I. 
R. 0. T.C. Officers 
To Be Announced 
After February 
:\lemberK of tl1c ,1t1lv•11ced R.0 .T<'. 
tli1ssc11 "' iii 11ot. rccci,·e th(' u111RJ_~1)ron10 · 
t io 11°11 cluri 11g tl1c fir11t 1JC111el'.ter nit h11.d, 
l;oe~1 11.:. 111111al cu.ato111 ,:1tl'Ot'lti111: to Catl· 
t.r1i11 1\ . K.i111b,t1ll , profe1111crt tif mjlit11r! 
s1!l(' 11i:e :111d L:11:tics. 'l'l1i11 poli<"y 11·u 
11l•('e!411ttry i11 vie"'·. oC t~ faet tlillt no 
lr,i1i11i11i.r 1•n 111 p wns helll • tl1is ye:lr. 
J>ro111oli<itt'l \\-ill not 1,c n1:1de u11til af· 
• 
lt·r tl11' fi11/l\ cx1tmin11ti0118 uf tlic 6r1t 
aCltl l''!l l' r. '1'11le, ILOl\'C\'et, ,,. j]J nclt ffl•· 
tr11ct fro111 tl1 e {'8icie11t f 1 11 11· tio11in~ of,. 
tl1t• l?.O:r.t•. 11 11it , 11i11.·e t~e r egular com · 
]lf\11y dti'll w,ill 11 ut I~ l1 el1l 11 ntil t.lie 11t_>{' · 
. . 
1'11e d:1il)· 1111·.v of tl1i rt .1' t•t•nt11 h •1i1 IJ<'1·n 
0:01 to 111•v..-111ee11 ("l'!lls, iu li11c "' itl1 ~·l'll· 
l'r:1 l r1·1!111·1 ion11. JI'''' ,.,.,,r, t lit' 11:11· rC'· 
,.,..j,·{'il wl1ilc :tt r:l1i'11• i11 .. till itJ cent" 
111.•r r!il)'· 
llt•s11i1t" tl tt' f;i.t·t that 11 n , lr;1i1 1i 11~ t:<l11111 
1\1111 l1t•lt~ duri11g tlii -. ~11rur 1 11:r. 111:111~ !JCt' 
!ort•i 11i.:- 111:1d1' for .n nt• 11 f th•· l11rg-l'~t c.,11111s 
i11 tl11' l1l ~ tury 11 f thi• L' 11i vc·rsit)· f (1r nw:.t 
-!yrnr .. , lt lftll fl"rst n11 rl •c,.01•;! ndv:ineed 
stu1lcnt~ ''· ill :1 tt l·111 I tl in l'i!lllJI" tt111111 111 
tl1e 11111110 tir111•. ·r11 c11e, t1•Ketl1t•r witli 
Tl1e }'acuity, Stude11t Council, and rep-
iatroduced f}nd in tur11 welco1ned the 
111ew 1tudenta.' 
The u1e11 a11d wOnll'll 111ct tl1cir reepet•· 
tive d ea111 after tli~ (ie11crnl As1e1nbly. 
Again tl1ey \\'t' ? C \\t•l('o1111•tl n11d 11111.de to 
' feel :lt home. 
'rhe 111c11t.:1I :l\•litu rlC\ teiils ''l'rll l1t•IJ 
' i11 tl1e ~fL"<li1•Jt! &111 ... 1 H.I I :00 11.111 ., 11.nd 
:1 IJ1rillin11t · ~'ae11ltt reoc1•plit111 to uew 
studt>ot!I 1•11<1!•11 the )lTOKrr1111,. for '1'1111ra , , 
day. 
Eig-lil fift ) '- fi1·1· l-"'t11lt\.Y -rr1rrrn.h1g tom11I -
the frP!lhr11 C>11 rill oxo:ili'tl 111'C> r taking ll Lt1 
1•lact•r11e11! tC'sts i ii l·: 11i:-li!<ll. 1~111 rl fe1v 
l1our.! later, tl1e 11e11• (•01ner!I \\'ere e.almly 
11Pat1-<l i-n ('t1111>el li!llc11111J,; let lt 111if8t iu 
teresti11g tnlk 011 1 ' ' 1'r;1< liti~11 ,.; (1 f' llo1\'t1r1l 
t fnivcr11it)·, '' l1y 1rr(>fj•ss11r l\1•lly \~Jll'r, 
:1n1l K UI C• 'll> 1,.•11e ft ('i1ll tr*k •• n ,, lfITT\- tr' 
l"lt 111l.v l.t)· l'r11f•·'(.,t1r .I. Kl. l 'l:1lr l'ri c·1•. 
1·11 t• Hcl111ol of :\l1111i1· ('11 tertai 11t.>d tl!0t 
fr1•8l11111•r1 ' 11 itl1 fl r+ •r1tli11i.:- :111 1! 1r1 u11i1·:1I rtl· 
1·it:1I ' l'l1urs1l!'I)' 11igl!_I in tl Jt' .\11 tl rel'' ll1111-
ki11 I 'llUJ)t•l, l~r11f1·-...,c1r l.011i:'I \ ';1uglo11 
.June~ . f i1•li11i~ 1 ; :\Ir. -i.J:. ·1·u1\tl 1)1111111 11, 
\'10<·:1/i.~1: :1 111\ :\lib!i t'n1111ll· · ::\1"k" r"' •n, 
1oir111i~t. ,, ,.r ;o 111t•!t1·1111·t l 
·1·11_1.: us 11 :1 ! i;c111ft1.'lio11. 11r1;i :1IJ:1lt'<i /\II 
frr,.f1111:111 1\+·1•k ·l'lltil•tl N1t11r1l:1v 1'itl1 ll, .. 
ll~\\ •llll lllifi1•1 I JJ T!K' ( ' ~'>•-l! IJf r.:g i11 tr :1 t 1u11 
\lri<. ~:lla ,\. l~rul\11, :1cti1lK lil1rariau 
.11 t fJt' ( 'i1;11ej.,ric . Li\Jri1r.)·, ju i1111 11itl1 tli. 
~tli• • J n1e 111l1cr!! Of tli1· oit11 t1· 111 i11v1t1 11 " 
1v:;; t11 tl1•· l1 l, r :1r~·· 
l-:.l1c Ill)'!!: ''I I i'I'. 11; )-L•U'r 1111·_11 I 11i1t•r 
sit.1· .l.il1r:.1J ''''• 'T>'._.)'•11 111:1y rt1• ·••l tli• · 
:,:rl•:11 J1isl11ri an'>, 111·ie11t ists, ;1rti11t1t, l\tl\•ol· 
Jiits. Jl••t·ts, "~il1.)·i~ts, 11l111rt bl 11r) l'rit;:r.1, 
·rciig1 ot1s :mrl-sur"T':l,..,.:t?i thtr':>T'r1 of tl•f' 
11aiit :t111l 11r1·•f'Tll '" 111.,1r 1111,,.t- l1 t1r1i.an n11& 
1 .. nd1•rst11111li 11g ! l • ·r~u11i~l1 t 11•11. fll·rc, too, 
yot1 "·ill fi111l 1·ol ltt11t-s ,,1111·!1 ,,jll 1ake ·~·o11 
to otl1ur 11eighb-Orl1o•• ll.i u11 <t ··1i u11tric~, i11 
trotl1Jo:e yau ·to til10 customs .:ind cultur&t 
co11tril1utiou8, poi11t t•Ut ''' :,·011 tl1ot• IWllU 
tit.vi 1J,Sll11rt1\ Jt<'cner:i·, :111cl tl1e arcl11h·c· 




Moten Will Unprobated 
Instruction To Freshman 
AllO it hM been rumored tl1nt the1n1e11 
and women 8tnde11ts "-' ill USft the ' 111.1.n10 
dining hall. 
· itt'xiu~ 1w~ 1 l!)' 1·.a1\t·tN "·ho 11rc e :i:1,oct1>rl 
fro111 \\'i lbi: rforc·e \J11ivi ·i111il)' ,,·i ll for111 
u .-eo11111 witl1 :1 J)o1i11l:1tinn of about AO. 
'111i11 ~11· ill \)(' :1 110111 ~"'· ire 111 l:,i, rg" 11' 
1111)' 11r1•1•i<108 1·:11111i. Tl1t' ~i t c of tl1c ~itrup 
l1r1s nl1 I 111 •1•11 rlt•tinitl'ly 1r·t. ne y••t l111t it. 
1" li1',rlv to l>I' RI F'nrt 1111111. 
.~ -~ 
'l'hon1n11 E. J[u.1vki11s, 11t1!!Uita11t to the 
l~a11 of' ~fen s·~.)·s, '' '1'111• '' 111.;1, ... 111111• ··11 '· 
• 
• 
• 1. All Freshmen sh8.JI wear the official ''Freshman Cap'' every 
day except Sunday. . · . 
2. Freshmen sh\11 not use the North entrAlice to the Main Build'-
. . 
••o -· ~- ---- ....._ 3. All Freshiiien must li!arn the Alma Mater and School Yells dur-
ing the first week of school 
4. Male Freshmen shall l\Ot use the West front entrance to Clark 
Hall. • 
5. Freshman women shall nOt use paint. 
6, Freshmen mUBt ring the bell in the Main Building after each 
athletie victory. 
7. Freshmen '1Jall not take ''H'ello'' to all men of the Campus and 
Fresl1mati Women shall w, ''Biello'' to. all women of the Campm. 
(Freshmen ALWAYS SPEAK F I RST.) 
9. (ALL UPPER CLASS~IEN SHAIJ, ENFORCE THESE 
RULES RIDGIDLY.) 
-10. These rules shall be in efl'ect until December 1. 
laouod from .the Otllce of the StudentColllloil, . 





Changes in Top Floor H eadquarte rs 
-,•Jro11111t.'11t of (;l~1rk ll :ill,_ 1\ill1 it"> 1 .. ;1u 
tlftil rf'<'' 'J•ti1111 ro!lm. :1 11 11 !!:lt1J.)- rooui, is 
1i1u r ,.,,tJl'i.:<• h1111u•. ·r11 r1••1;,!'l11111t 1111• 1·1;11 r 
. . 
The- will of Miu Loey Moten, the for-
mer 'Principal of the old Miner Normal 
&boot, which left fl fund to Howard 
Uni,·ersity to provide expenaeti ' f or 
worthy lltudeub who' wish to supplement 
their _education with travel, ha.e not been 
probated :ret, according to O. H . Pope 
of the lnlmey Tru1t Oo., executor. Kr. 
Pope aa.,.. further that the &mount of 
the tnnd ill not known at present. 
111:1n:i· i11tcr~11tit!g f c1r 111 11,, i111J rt•c1·1itio 11• 




_, ~ • -·1co...--~-_:_ ___ ..:. _______ ~ 
• Thi• ei1RJ1ge In t}1e JocatiOll ot MlVCrllJ 
oftice. on the top floor of tlie mai11 build· 
• 
- ' 
N otice •· 
ing ia going to eauae·a lot of di~zy llJ)6ll11. 
•• 
The Hilltop staff iB tl1oroughly enjoy· 
• 
Tl1e little oftke fur111crly 
~ 
used l)y " 'O· 
n1e11 J..:11,gli11l1 teaeber11. i~ now tht' ,llliodf' 
of 1l1e KDJ)ptl Sigma l)('liating Society. 
Tl11· 
• 
' bet-n bodily J1.l1oveC1 
by ltudent who ill in need of ing the t ele11booe in their 11ew office. J~ uut of offi"" lly the B11gli1b l)eJJ::t.rtr11c11t 
part-time emplo1ment at Howard wu left there by the tonner oeeupnutJt- t1nd 110.11 l:ieen fortt'd to &eek refugt· 11n1ler 
Univertity, -and who ta a ak:illed Qlelnben ot the English Departnient . 'nie tlrr "·Utgi:i Gf Doctor ~ott'• ~lee. < 
1tenographer, ill afted to eommu· • • I 4 Diea.te 1ritb M:r, Clarence W . DiaYil old Hilltop O&e now l1011aes the Hov.·ard . .\side tro1n needi':11tt n1ore apace, 1t1l 
-in .the ~artment of. Phyat.eal P19er•-1l. who were for merly 111 Mi11~ _J111rti~ co ncerntd 11re llretty well sat.ia· 
-~~eation tor Jkn. 4 IUJl • fled. , 







·rhe {'111 ire l"' r801111el 11f 1111• l '11i,·1·r11it• 
• • • 
,Rr~etl! 1101 (f ill )' tl11• i111·11111i11g- fr e1>l1111 .,- 11 
l1ut crlur11111g u11 1lt· r1•\:11~111t•1 1 r1 11d 1111111•r 
~ity eu11)loyces :1!'< 111·11. 
THE llJJJJJ'OI' 1vi8l1l·" to o lei it~ icr1·.·t · 
ings "' ith the hOJlf' tl1n.I all 11·110 1!:11·" 
jo11r11Jlli1tir 11s111rl\tttl11 .. 1\ill r~·j1<1.r1 lo-
Room i-01, ~la.i11 Rui J(]i11g-, 1111)· ti111P af. 
ter 12 110011 fro11t ~l t• n<l111· tbr1111)lll '1'1111r 11 -
• ' 
































































1,1 ::'\~ t·:'l'Jl 1' l , \/(I, 
-
1..;<lit.or i11- '}1lef 
11.\Hlil -- - -
Jo:l >l'J'tJH I .I !. ·ST .I~' I" 
. i \\I J•:S ( 'Vt 11 IS 
1·:·1· 11•::\ l•:'l '' I'. \ lll ','\' 1(1 .f)() 
T• 
·- ----
__ _ - - ~J 111111 ~j Ill{ 
-------
-~---- ----- __ J•'c11l11re l<~<litor 
liawkin.~ Made 
• 
Dean of M et1' s 
t A ~·si5·tant 
• 
• • 
ll ll .' 1 ' 11 ~ t:Hlfl~'l'I ·: 
· 1 ·; 1 ,:-; \ ' I ~ l {Jft)\\' :\ 
1,E tlllli;A 11' 1111'1'~11< _ __ l,iler11ry J·:llil.0111 .._ 
-
" . 
----- - -- -----------~ ~1t1·1ct•1 
- - ·' • 
Hl·: l'Olt'l'EllS 
I< I·: I·:.\ ' I·~:--;, ·;~(); 11 r:JJl~N ~01'1' 11 El!~.. ':lo 
l·' l •. \XI·: l'l :-\ 1\J.:' l''I'. ':ii ) 
.. 
• 
. \ liltl'I')' ' l't 11·111•r 
( ' l111rl1·lol \ I. Ii . :-lt11r1l111t 
lt 11 llt •rl \\1 illi 1 1111~ _ 
J.'l1l11111fi11s 1~1·111•.\ ' ~ 
I ':1 1J11•ri 111 · ~ l i1 l1l_l1 ·t~1 11 
f{1·1·11ic1· l•);11·I.\· 
.\ .... si~l 1111ts-
. \ 11gC'll11 ' l'11 r1)1 •1111 
_ _ . \11 11111d11 ~lid(llctu11 
--
S'I' t\ I·' I·' 
-- --- · - - _ -------- ISusi11cSH ~l&llRger 
- - - _ - - - ___ - -- _ - _ .. 1\ (1\'crti1-1i11g ~ra11ager 
- __ ________ __ ( : ir1·11l1ttif111 l\in1111gCr 
__ ---------- ---- -----------1'renH1.1rcr 
' ,,_ ( I L' l' t ------=-- - "~x · 111nge J'J( 1 or 
·------
• 
-; ----- -"---------·---------' 
TO 1937 
. { • 
• 
.- 0 
1'111•1'1' k; Jjri'1:. 11r1·1! uf 1·1111 t i1111i1 1g Ille '' 11u1~ tllt' 1110. ... t of ~· ultl' 1~1111•'' 11:~·i1·r '\"llil·l1 .'·1111 , J9;l7, 1111\'t' 1·ecl· ivt.·d t1l1·e11£_i11 '''. l1olcsttle <iua11-
· l1.i l('f' V·tt•l , I lti t 1~~ 11J11 .- 1111 ,. (' II Ult I 1• - I i"J.T. ;• uu.r SL"'Vl' l;fil _u I J-lul'S~- .. ,. o" }\ i ll 11 ll 
l11llo\1 1•\' 1•1·) · 0111• 111' 1111· tii't .1•-s,·1·1·11 r11l1·s l1licl 1Jo,1•11 l1y tl1e tluily fresl1-
111 1i11 111·11 k s 11t•11kt.•rs. ' '1111 ,,·i ll 1111 111>1>1,y· yo11rbcl,)1_'S ''' itl1 dilige11ce to 
.''l1111· ('li111i.l•i\, )· 1~111· t·l11!1s , y11111· s11ci11l 11tf11i1-s. ' 1ot1 11·ill 1111 Jc1i1·11 to.:gct 
1lit• 1'1111 l.i1•111•fils of lift• 111·1·1• 11t i1 11\\'11rtl . 111 sliort, yo11 \Viii 1111 bf• tl1e 
lr11ll1·1·s 111111 11l<l I fu,,•ard 11et•1ls. · · 
It ie \1't.' ll 1l111t yo111111\' t'11111cl !• t!Jt'Sf' <.ll•e i-~ iorL."4 . llut do-not tllke. tl1cin 
l 1lt1 ht'l'lcl11:o;l,\' . A11 ''. }<''' u1· I \1·0 i11 11 11 ollSl' 1 11 ·1~i)' i1n1>ort11 11 t l!!Ubject, tl1e 
f11il111·!: to 11111kc Rll A -~rttde fr11t1•r11it.\' , 1>r 11 plat·e of tt scco11d teru11, will 
• 1t1t ''' rl•<'k .v11t1r eollC'gt'- <•t11·t•t.•r. ll1•,1•tt.M i'l f111·gr. · "1'here i811111 eh lie.re to 
IJ1• St'et1 t11td to 00 do11c~ . lf )'Oll <lo ri ot foJce it 1111 anti ca n11ot do it all clo 
t I ,. . I ,, • ~,,_ I 
1 '11111111l8 lln1~kiu11, 1lirt•1·tor ot tilt' ~le11 '• 
J>or1111tur.v, duri11g tl11• yut ye11r, ha1 
11,'<•11 oflic_ially 1111.r1)i11led ti! ll1e Roard of 
' l'r1111t04'11 ''" 111111ist1111t to tl•e d C°H;1 of 
n1e11. ll11wki11s, "'· 110 is f'ro111 John1to"'·n, 
l';•111111yl,•Rni r1, ~· a1t g rnduatetl in 1931, 
R I' pl!l)'ed f01Jtl1all l1is i•ntire four y-0n•s 
B.11d y,•aa A 111 e n1~1f'r ot tl1e 1\ll -Ailll:ir~n 
t'i1r t"''O y••a r l'I. ~fr . Jl11wkinl'l i .. nt j}rNI· 
('11 1 11nist1111t f111)t l111 11 rf•Ht•l1 . 
Jn 1929·20 , ~Ir . llHl'l-ki11a ~' *'-' 1tuJ91it:' 
n1onit.or in Cti1rk J[l1JI ~11d. in 1931, 1t11· 
il f'11 t r> ssistn11t to tl11.l tlrl\11 ·of 1ne11, Thfs 
s11111111er ht> 11ttt•111lrd iiu1n111i>t 111:hnol un · 
d <' r the ll1Ue11 ... f11111<l11tlo1i llr1111t anti 
- - - -- . 
•t111l ied for J1i1 111:111t e r 11 degr~e . 111 por· 
'flllll• 1 adn1ini•lr11tio11, 11! U11ion Tl1~1o•l· 
t' tll Ht•mi111&r)' 111"1<1 ('lilu111lii11 l f11ivrrslty. 
... 
H. U. Exhib'its 
In Chicago·l•"air 
F oun.d Popular 
hl~~lb1feJ J~'\ttJNtI ;1
1
;t:Jth ri•i1 ~ft pwl. 1·1 111<' ~,- Ht'e a.n<I tl1., t)1i11gs Jotl do are 






Yo11r 1MJ11u1 ul' lu,·e, 8U 11t.'<'tar-.1 '1\eet 
ll,, t 11111Jc 111 ..i 1lr1111k like 'l\ine--
'111c~ .() P -~)' drenms you •tlr awakP 
\\"('rt' 111•\'f'r mea11t tor mine. 
11. 
~ C : 11 · , 11111 111 1 .. r 1ui1"8 of l111f 1iing at.llrl 
'l.11111 IJl ~IU' ~ '°'' il~IJ 'l\.Wt e., 
1\re ~··11rf1 1x- d.t.'1!-J) 1tero111 tl11~TeRl111 
A111t jjilo•11 1·1• of Ill)' 11igl1t . 
" Lil. 
I ··111111 10! t .. ·:1r 1111·111--0bJ t 11 
To j(f'I ICJ l1orllC...C:U lllltrt ! 
'l\l '"~ l'lltli y11u in K-0111any 
,, url 1.':18l' Ill)' gy1111.v 111',&rt. 
End 
··~ 
' fl 1t."re i11 fjllle_t. balm tonight, 
111 my .1ky, 
~o hrilli11nt l11l"ky · ~tHr.1 of lo•e 
To lit•. 
I e:111 for~ve that tw1:1.111y 114,ft 
'111" u·i11d• ttill keep--
·r,,e tlrowAy 111.urn1ur of the 
leitvet ' 
tli\•J'fL 1ne 11~1> 
l.J111 tliis I c11n11ot 110011 torM:C"t, 
... y11·cl, I l111ve tried. 
Till' star1 I trueted told 1ne : 
''Love.'' 
· thl'y !led! 
• 
• 
('lark llall Council Intites 
Froshs to Attend Forums 




!IONDAY, SEPTE~fBJ<;R 25, 1933 • 
• THE ATTIC WINDOW • 
."-ti , luvera, t,,e uierry 
\\' l1il1• l,(iuuty i11 UO'l\'1 
t'or wi11ter 11llull hurry 
• • • • 
• 
'J'l1e 1treen froru bough to bouah. 
Al;d 111111 i.1 not all, 'fl1e bird.I will 
1ly tl\\111 tu be iione ll lo11ii time. And 
t11cr(' "'ill t..c 110 more 1>f sitLing under 
ll1t.' u1oun :1 1111 tl1e 1t11r11 fur tJi., 11igl1lt of 
"juter are l'Old un1l lo,·eleu. 1'11ere will 
l>t• 11utl11 11u Lui 11"" 11oiSt: ut tl1e wind in 
!lot: . ll.'nfli•J111 trc~ tu rc1ni11tl u11 of tl1e 
!ill1111111•r'" 1,1•1.1 uty. till, for tl1oae who do 
1101 li.1111u· it, "''e. ,iril't! a11111lc 'l\'lirui11g uf 
fl1e 11/culcuet.11 r1# the- ll'il.r1 to eome. 
J:11t e11ougl1 of . tl1i-ll ~ 
• • • • 
J1 11ri11g tl108C deligl1tful d11ya that were 
tl11' l111liit11y1, we did 1n11cJ1 ruu1maging 
1111.11.1ng tl1e JKl<'•111 of our poot&. \Ve re-




Vpt-• iu .~t .. lk'lt-t•t } 'aoKltJI a•d other Jhft.-
J>W'Y!"" ii of the Ut1i1Jttf"tit'r, afl.ll th,,ir 
R'.elat~ve• otld FmtliJ.! 
l:iOJOUllN)ll TRUTll ff.ilL--
• f 'c"°""-111 (IAl'l Oth.tW En1ployce• 
Breakta11t-7 :JO to D: 00 . 
Lunclieoo- 12:00 to 2 :00. 
Jli1111er-fi :00 to 7 :00. 
t'1111<lny11 11 11 ll Ilolidaye: 
l~rt>;..ktn~t-5 :00 fo 10:00. 1• 
Di11cr-2:00 to '4 :00. 
f'Ra:ru:!'<(,'r, C R.A.SPALL. HJ.LL 
,/ l' (,JA,"+ (' ,\ 1,1),\'»..L .~II.A tl IR 1:1 AJ,1; 
Jlr,. UH4 ·Jfo11111,.. Bj14lll'lll.t 
JkeakfHst--7 :00. 1 
'Lu11cl1eon-12 :00, 
Di111&<'r--5: 30. 
.Ju1,1 A <.'.'i.LDWT.t.L F'ru.t1r..B · HALL 
CojfJltB .'$hop . 
.. 
-1.1111rhl'nn-12 Noo11. 
( l)ail)· except i8t1nd,ay~ anp rloliday~) 
,Sclicd1d~ ••! Prircs for the lt'ir•t Seme•tt!r 
IW-.11rclini: l1y tl•c 111011tb ---------$15.00 
• 
&Mlad of llwJ H1VW74 U1.rl, ~d XIN Bl60b 
c,·111~; "''e .11tudied Langston Hua:hee ' 
TM· H"eat<y B&w:• and F~ GJotll# lo 
lhti Jeto; we went over Sterlln1t BroWn '4' 
,~oll,JIUTA Rood, w1d Olaud6 McKay'• 
llarle1n Shadow; and v.·e~ turned pa,e 
after 1)1tge of the 8.ntbologiee of JobWt()n1 
Kl'rli11, l.'11Jle11, and .Braithwaite. There 
"·1111 vuotry dealing y,'ith all the tribula· 
tio11• or a r11ct•. 'rtiere w.au ao111e tQQtain· 
ing 1•ouuscl tl111t eoulJ be of beneflt in 
n1ore than 011e 1.'l'uci:1l racial instiwce. 
A111l, 11ltl1011gl1 tl1is. 1r11a poetry lly ~egro 
. . . 
voet ll, tl1er~ 1rcre l>Ot.111111 dealing in all 
tl1e 111etale of puro beuuty; and these bad 
110 r~lei:tl aigniOea,nce at all.- ~ • 
After all lb.It, ll1ere wa1 011c tl1i11g th•t 
r1111.eil us no Cll(l of !Oll()er. \V)ly1 with 
a.11 tl1is literature, wp11 there such a ee· 
riou~ l11ck ot i11ter~t. 111noug Negro col· 
lcgi11111 ! Xt>gro i11telleetoal• ! 
So, be11t down by tl1i1 euriou8 U1ing, 
""' cool l 1truiglite11 Oltrselvee out in. only 
one " 'ny. TJ1e Negro college group la 
not 111) to the cultural level of the other 
college group. Wl1at causes this atrana:e 
dil!'ere11t·e "'·e do not know. Keats and 
Sl1elley 11re ut the flngertip1 of e..ach· 
. 1'.fodcr1i !lllf!f·• \\'ith great talentr are 
struggli ng for recognition in both group•. 
J•oetry a11d poetic appreciation i1 deep 
in tho l)jf}(I~ ..of all hUIULU!lj and ~· 
nlly i1 it 110 i11 tlie N'egrq r aee. Still/ 
~:ielt tollegian.11 not onlj inhibit ·the 
to116ng-out uf lh&t li,tltural n1usic witl1 
, 
:1rrogn11t dil'ld:1i11, b11t. 11!10\v a. Lra.gie J,a.ck _ ~ 
of intcret1l in ite eo1ning-out in other1. 
Dinmetric11lly <li trcre11t lo this attitudt! 
is tl1l' uttituclc of tlie otliar group. M:oat 
.,f tl1e ,,·l1it e u11ivere.ity publicatione 
IKJ' art.'8l alresa on ereati,·e lieterature 
011 tl1e 1·Jltnp11s. College papera carry J 
litt•r11ry 1111r111lf't11ent11 tl1at exiet with die· 
tinetio~ )l;1ny of tl1e best writers ol 
tl1(' "''4itc. 1111•t 1vere1 first ot all entbu· 
' r , I 
1i1111l8 ot so111e cullege al1ect. • 
Xbt 11t.¥<•ilflxrily "'·ould we suddenly be-
co!11e 11g11M' O\•cr pOetry and proee- meMl7 
to :11>rcur "" roUege 1tudentll 1l1ould. On 
tl1e co11fr11rj, "'·6 abould Ji.lat . njlttir8Il1 
e11jl!J 1h~ ti11gli11g g!Adneea of the 1pirit 
i11 '\11r11l;1,·c11 11 11d a.d1nir6 Rnd appreciaie 
iltr cii1fcncc in otl1er11. 
• 
Cer~1i.11ly, if nny r11ce need• poets and 
novclist1, if 1111y rat:e needs group·appre· 
ciotio11 of.iii 01\'n liter.rture, it 11 tl1e 




--·- fir-Iii. f!jJ I, ft1' !ITT)' ..... iktem1>t y,:ell, but if in rea<'lti11g for tli~ 11ioon you ~1·11Hll onl~· 1•11\t\ 11i1·, 1·e111t'1111.x•r th1tt t)1t.> 111CK1n iH '-lead 1t11yway. 
prominent t)laee iu \Iii' Federal 
at the \V<lrld '• 1''11ir in Chlca10. AD 
1110 M'hool11 n11d de1•11rtn1c11l1 wer" repni· 
~llted by llUllll'rOUll 11\\dt"'!! witJ1 llCL'<JDI• 
111tn)ing cxpla1111tio11e. 'l11~:l1i11to1t of tlle 
11niv1•r11ity, tho building11 tt1td - lf"oi.l11dt, 
Rober l •lld•, wM wlD ... tsa.. their 
forumt 11nd r~eptlou, larite all t"'911· 
1111111 to 11urticipate in their ntlYitlet. 
be ai•e• prompt ata1ntio• It 
dii:wtly lo the Bualaeea Ofleti.) 













THE PASSING OF JOURNALISM 
-- -rri11111J.!l-, 1111 1 • 1 1il11 11l1tm~ lx-1•11 ''' 1·iltt·1·1, 110 lo11il:.titot~e bce11 er~ctedi 
H11 1..I 1~111 11 li111' i\f'1li1 •1 1t1•J 11.1 it i 11 tl1t,: 1·11! Alo:..t1.1e1 jn11rr111\1sn1 l111s q\1tl1• as t'lft•cti,1·1~· 1111-....,1•1\. f1 ·1l 111 II11\\ 1tr1\ ,,..., (~111·1·11 -t\1i1l ll11s t' 1'l.111 1 F:11glll11d. 1110 1· 
111 •' ~ 1·i 11·, i ii 11·11-.I. 1111 • 1' 111 il 'l' 1•11111~1· is .,;11lll' . 
' l' l1 1i. 1«l111•• 1 .... 11111 l 11 1111·11t11lil1·. !1111 1lis1tl'>l 1 ·~111s . 'l' l1t• 111·e~ ig Orie 11l1ttse 
t•I :\1•j.!J'•' 
1
•11 1111r1· 1111•1 l 1 11~i111 ·~-. ,,·l1i1·l1 111l11«'1 i11111n1\'e 1tnd "'' l~icl1 _111ust ob-
111111 i 1·1 1i111 ·1 I \\11rl;,1·1·.., ,,,. 111• ri~l1 . ' 1'111• 1•ll't.•ct of lllll."ir.i cti11e1tt1111l 111 ,y}1_ole· 
...,11\
1
• 1·1·11111· 111111 Hlo1 111l1•1· ,,· ill 1~t· 11lll' 11111,\· c~l' di$gtlSI 1111cl tt11liJJ8tl1)' · U11-
• , ...... 1 \11• lit•l1 \ i-. s1)t.•1·1\1l.'· l11·l111~!1t 11111l1•r 1·;1r1I rc1l it 11111)' n1111il1ilttte itse lf 
,, ... 11 t \1•:1-.1 11 111· 11l l11•r ilf tl11• 1111,ti..le1·11 :trt:- l111s llo11t' tllrc~tl)' .• \Vith the 
1111·r1•11-.1·1l i11•1•ll ft11· 111111 1111t·1·1•st , i11 tlit• stt1J.\· 11f .iOt11· 11 1LliStll, it,.. pllSSing, 11' l•ul \'11 1· 11 \ '1·111· is 11 fli111111iJil! 1il' tl1.1• liizl1t ,,·\1it•l1 Jln,,·111·11 seeks to 
• • 
• 1« l il't'lt1l :1 11111 111-( 11111· J't~O J)it' . 
l)1 1I.' 11 :-111•1•1\.\• 1·1• . .,11r1:1•1•ti1111 of 111(' j11111·11 11listi1· .;\1l1j•••·ls ,,·ill Kive 
11 •11, ... l11·1111•·1• 111111 ll1 1\\·11rll is -.1ill l1•111li11~ 111 11~ r11rc I0\\'11r<l 1t11 ~' \1 e r- ,\· i ·dt•11-
111~ l1111·i1.1 •ll 
• 
---"--o--=---
A BENEFICIAL CHANGE , 
'-- 111 t\11· 1111ll:o;t "f 111~ 11111111ut.•r11!1l1• 1·l11tu1!1;cs tl11tt \\e l111\•e u1et. 11po11 
1·11r r1•t111·11 !11 ..... .- l11Xtl , 0111' t•l111ttK1' 8!11111fs 011t 11.-; l11"i1~g !\.'>radical and bene· 
fit'litl !l'i 1J1,• 1• I J1l l l~1~ 1'r11111 tilt' i.t11gf' 1•11 111 •\1 l t t tllll" 11rcse11t lliodt'S Of trllllS-
• 
11t11cl1•nt 11oeietie1, fr1iJ:er11itic11 ail'8: 1ororl· 
til"ll, i.ini\'l'r1ity ]}Ub_lic11tion11 n11d ,tlhl .. 
Ll~. \\'l!fA.llll J1ieturt·tl 11.11d exJ!l11i11~.-Spe­
<· i11l :1<·ti ,·iti1·11 ,,r \11\(•rii1~, 1111™• 1111 tht:' 
~loot {'011rt ti( tl10• l..it"' &1100\ 11180 were 
11!14111•11 . ('u11rll11linl{ tl11' r1_'t'I " ·111!1 tl1t• \11· 
ll'r1-sti11g i11f1•t1rTI1tion 111111 .'l fl1 cl.~ 11tiL fro111 
rill t1v1•r tl•t! l ' 1111,.,l :-\t11tC11 1~1101 t11Jtny 
forcii,:11 eo11nlri1•11 :1tl1•11tl llo"'l\r(l \J11i· 
\' t•r,.ily . 
-----
-.------1---- --"---.:._- - . 
Dishwasher at Sprins.time r 
----
1\11d \\·i11<l" fr1•sl1 fr.u111 :t !WL1 ll1ern flight 
R\0 1\ witl1 11 1011t l1e r1, e:11c. •. ' 
IJ11t 11 l1:1t are thill)..'11 like ~t'<k' 
\\'i1sl1i 11g di1l1es ('11(]\e11Sly. 
' 
to 111f' 
l)\1tsi1\t•, I .k11ow 1!1t• \\'1 ld birds iLWaj, 
I 11 gr11 cl11u1 rl1ytl111111 1110111h a11d nortl1 ; 
Ol1I i.le, I k110 'I\' tl1a1 lo,·cre play, 
.I\ 11tl flo11t•r1 1tre eo111lng tortl1; i'• l1-UI Jtlll . 
. Ill1• 1111\ ~.\.-.t·1• 111 11l' 1·cl-(ist1:uti111i l'u11~i:::tc<I in tctliot1sl.~· jillit1g out ~t'\1•r11l -.11111111·111~1~'' l1i1"'' 1lt•li)r.?l1I ''"·" i11 1.K ·i 11~ 1..lis1ll11eetl jttst befo1·1• the 
-.tltllt Ill 1·1·111·111•1\ tilt' t· l1t•1·kt' l"S. ' l' llt' Ill.'\\. lllt'tho<l i:l.nbstittll('S OllC l11tge 1 1~ · 1·f111·i 111 • 1lr1·11 1·1l '' l111·l111111~111· 1·11~il.\ :-t•11111·Htt•<( i.111 0 tl1(' ~,·er11! curtlli af-
J-\11t_I iiw'l'r u·ori h1•rl' 11\l 1lr1y 11111~ 
~11illt.lily:~ out :i 11•ork1}Jly 11,11g. 





•. 1 s ::Appointed 
• 
Liners -
Lt't 11! l•o\JC tl1at tl1£1 year's 1''r09!1man-
!-\of1l10111brl' R.u11l1 ill l'••t11l11rte<l •O that the 
j11~Jr"" :ii \1•:1111 k11ow \\-11111 i11 going on. 
• • • • 
No 11illnw:!I for tl1e t'l1Hpel 81'1111 yell M,lly · 
l)t_• if (.\111j.,'1'•'S8 l111d to liold a11 hold-hour 
.\t 111 l .1r11t•g io.:: Lillraryi a 11e,,.· 1tc\-· 
111
K lil ir. ,riuii, ~l)'i1. l::llq.~rt .Brol'!' tl, A. 11t•M!!i1111 011 tl1e111, \Vt''<l get M0111e reaeti~Jl. 
• • • • 
I~ .• :-;.u. i11 library ~c11ee, ha1 been To 
li}•}JOl1J.l11I tor tl1e cuw.i111 ye11r. M.r-1 . J1i8 
Uro" 11. 11 l1u r1·1•lcae11 M'r11. E111Jll,ll U. Mur· . 
llute, 011e JllLLJR)P. ·11t11tl 1nembe( lit>« 
vrogrn 111 i11 wnrk.ing order. 
ru)·, 1111• l>et·n 11 1nen1lk-r of the librar7 
etnff tur ':l 11u111ber of )'e11.r11,.1 J~ntly, 
• • • 
\Vonder if. tl1e 11ew 
ht- 11n111rd f'r 
• • • 
• 
Che111i11try IJuild -
Dr. Fa.ust11i. 1 
• 11l1e 111.1e11t t1 ) ' t\ltr i11 11ll1.dY a.t CQlµ~iJPlot '~'ill 
l l11ivcr.1ity. li»der lier guida.nec the li· 
brary·ex1H..oet1 to l1ave a very ~ueoe111fnl time off to • wuteh 
\he 
el1a11ging trees 0'1 Soldiers' Ho1ne 
• 
yeJJ.r. 
Mia1 Elizabeth Fry, A.B., '33, wa.1 ap· 
Grounds tl1is n11t11mn. from 
If. this year's frerl1men · are 110. freth · 
r r tha11 lut year's, the Mai11 Bui ldi11g 
n111~· M n11vigable. 
• • •' • 
~ven F.tl1el \V11ter11 Jtne,,, \'lhc11 to 1lop 
1inging 1 •Stor1uy Weatl1e~. 1 • 
• • • • 
011ly a11 A1111ti11 cn11 J'll-'l!lll o.lu11g How· 
11rd pl11l.'e l~hi11(l the ~Cain Building. Sug· 
ge1te<I re111cdy: a l1<\1lsmn11 t111d hie axe ,_ 
wo11lrt l1el11 11 rlC"al. 
• • •• 
\\'"hy not l1ave student advieors to ad· 
advieor!I? 
• • . -. 
\Ve will 11&'11 J'rof .. >\lbert Ein1tein to 
rt"v11l11n.te our qUArter eredite in term.a of 
... ·-
ICllll'llter c ret:lit1. Not know ing anything 
11boul tl1r prnfeasor '• theory of relativity 
one ea 11 readily Ree the relationship be-




pointed library a•i•tant. Mi• },ry hat 
00e11 " ·itl1 tl1e librar1 durinK lier e11.tire 
four yettr• o( achool work. 
M.r•. Dorothy 1,orter, and her huaband, 
]!Ir, ,J11111er A. Porter of tl1e art depart.-
nw.11t , 11)Cn} tl1eir vaca.tiou in Qt,11ada. 
University Art Gallery to Display 
Othl•r 111(,u1ber11 ot the 1t&ft', Miaa Nao· 
111i Ri.1.1t1int .u11d . 1'.U. Doroth1 McAllil· 
le.r \\' l'fl" in t.11ie11go. Miu M.1Alli1ter al10 
111t"l11tled l"itl1Uurgh in her tri(>. 
- . ~1..r1. I!!~ A. Brown wu in Atlantie l."it1 
11 11d '1Li11t1 .lt1..lin \\-ood.bouse1 in Detroit, 
.\l ichigau. ~tlu Dorothy Robi11son viei· 
It'd (~1ie11go 1u1d Oberlin. .. 
African Art During First Semester -
• 
• 
Erich .Berry's Collection of Afri,an Art Scheduled 
to Open Season; Roerich Color Productiorii 
1 · - I 
Afric•n Bushmen Paintings to Follow 
t ••t· t't'~i-.tl·l1tio11. ' 
·\ l'\t•\\ ... 1111ll·11t:- 11111: 1111t be IJ,\\llrl' of Ti t• stri.k1ng allv11ntago of this 1·l111 11~t·. IS11t 1l1t' 1111·1111\·1•1iiq111·t• of tl1e olti 1>roce88 ia too fres11 in the 
11111111 .... 11( 111111cr<'ln-.:-.1111•11 to\\!._· \'C~1tlled. It is expected tl1at. tltis jnnova-
-t1111t- ,, jJI 8l141rtt•11 t.llt.• _ti.we t)(r1·gistr1ttJ011 hJ· at Ira.st a tl1ircl . · 'flint in 
11-.,•\f '' 1•1111111!11 t<1 '' 11rr11 11.l 111 ~ up1Jro\·al of xll. 












' \'1 1t~ ll11J .1·11 1• i11 l'k•ljjtlf 11f ·tl1(' st11fl('t1i' bo:d.\· ,,· isl11·ij to tl1auk tl1e 




M11.~ t~: tlit· 111·"' r\·w:1.1truttu11 card.I 
-J.1111~ t kJl<>tlo. u~ 1·ul1l' .t\!tl'r ,-1'\W'S lim· 
111t·111i;11,:11 of · 1 li1• ~ruu{I fr~:Yur ·all on 
1~1111~.11_,.n..,.Jn~ "' 'th the t'l11uiu iti the 
. , Ja~ \•1•1.ll J:1111 i11 tilt' liall out.a1Je the 
~'('. r1·111 r~ ·rr1•t1 ~ u rC'r '8 (1f1lo·e, former llt-O· 
1lt'11ti:1 llfl"'IH:'<I ~·1t h "''C", 11.d111iration an'd 
u.•l1•11U.bn1t·111 ttt t.he 111ngle t"ards which. 
-Lh"-~- a:i%cdl)· r•'l't<ive-11 11-'}d ,,·ere i~o!!_llcd 
''•'T•' U1•• 0 11\~ i:ard req l1ired. Naturally, 
~c. ctl1("1.._ ..... ii ... tll'-' u~ulll hubbub crHted hr 
, ~ul•d !r1...Jt1111'1I 1ryjn1r to recall Ybere 
111~)- "'1·r1• fro 111 or ~·l1y they were here, 
1)111 1J1t> u1tual mael.1t'rom in the grin· 
11uiuw ._.,,. gU1'e. No 1t11d~t1 rulhed 




k1 " , ,.u,, If h,e.J1J clutt.hi11g llill IL do.en 
1·ards, Kl!surted in aiw and color. No line9, 
118 111 f o 1 n1cr ~·t"llr-1, w&it-Od pati011tl7 from 
tl1 t' g) u111 1111i111J\ · to Jhe Appliod Science 
B1iilding, rili dripping down their necb. 
-.. 'lt"rk11 11·ere noL belieged llll'ith frantie 
dem1t11d11 !or 10111 t"tud• o r new one.. Foo 
t"lerka l•rt"ftlhed n1ore euily than in 
yt'arJJ. Q11ly the a~vi.1or1 tought nllanty 
a1 u;iulll . 
• The wild, pio11ee.ri.Ji.g daya of rqd· 
·trntion h.1v~..p•~. ~r.-rUy, at leut, ~ ,,_=-} . 
but thoM' of n1 "'bo laa\'e 11ta~ the 
lin~' ' P&t'b quarter wlll UYe 1i.Jha 





DR. SU.¥NER PUBLISIJ'IB BOOK 
'J'11e ?IJ.ac111illan ()i111pa11y lfill 





Tiit' Uni\-craity Health Service i.e pre· 
1)aring to continue its many detailed ap-
11roa<'llt'9 t.o 1'6~\y diapo1it and treat· 
r11ent of all illnes1 among the student 
translatio11 by Dr. S11n111er of 1:1 h1111dred-
J'l'l\r ·old-book b)· B1lro11 J-~rn11 \'OD 
of IJOdy. Thit oervieC i.e lhowing an in-'l~euchtusl~ben, 
th<'" ~tind.'' 
1•ntitlNl., '' EJ:v<rienr 




Matthews 'Back from C.C.C. 
• 
Lieutenant B . 1',. ),f.atthe~·1, aaai.tltant 
' profee10r in military .1eieut"e a.nd taetie1, 
baa murned "to hi• post "after • three 
month.s 1 aaipment to the Ciilren•' Oou· 
• 1er~tion Oorp•. A tter leaving for Fort 
Yeade, Md., 9n .MAy 20, Lieutena.nt Met-
tbe'KI ftnt to Camp S-119, Phillipaborg, 
Pa.1 1'1'here be remained until August 






l're&.00 . wte of the o&ea e,aeh year for 
1 olu11t11r:.· e-01111ult ation !lY .th(' 11nderer•d· 




J{et1ltl1 l'llueation, bOth pet.anal anil 
gebert111 rem11ins au importu.t feat.ure 
and ll.'rv\"8 111 the moat inteligent phue 
' . 
of healtl1 ~onserTation. 
• 
The oftlct.'9 are open from 9"a.m. to 4 
p.m. daily ueept Satur.day.1 and Su.nda.y. 
,llnd from 11 -1,m. to 12 a.m. on Saturday 
- ' morning&. 
The ee.ntral oflice1 
on the 11eeond floor 
l>Wlding. 
are still maintained 
of the Oym.nuium 
• 




...,. ..... _I_. 
The U11iver1ity A.rt Gallery'• exhibit• Drt;nehed in the pitileas sunlight ot the 
tor tile fir.11.- aemcater are. _domi•ated by deser!.t_ t:lll tr11der1 in wl1ite robes, Fu· - • 
Afril'An eubjeeta. Six exhib~tions in a.II leni 111ilk1Mid!J wilh their c,illabas of 
orange 11 n {) red'\., lime• and pepper• ind 
are !Chl"duled "'·ith Erich Berry'• Paint· ·" great rf'd eartl1en pota epread before .. ! ing~ of \\·e!l .Vrica. opening the 1MUQn. IT .. • , 011ssa l>nrgai11en, joaUe in the market 
Erich Berry (}I.rs. Beet) ia rctti.rning l)iace. 'Mle«e were J?&inted u.nder great 
from lier tliirt\ trip inl-0 the iilterior of 1li.fficu1!il'11 of inttnae. ht'Jll and 1un11eht A.fri~a "'ith a tollettio11 which will ~ b11t Yl-s. Jl(rry ha.1 caught in them th~ 
o::., vie~ fro111 October 2 ~o 16. Tb1.1 epirit of thi1 n_n~ient jtl'ib& of born trad.· 
lime, -lf-1.th a11 asrur.ed technique, a mOl'.e. _...._.. wttlt their---0rieutel!eer-eiiwoy and J.hk_ 
i.nodt'"' touch, 1l1e portr.1111 the He.our. bnmmedan C"ultu e th ~ , r as ey roam oYer 
t)'pcll of Knt.11na, the -11te to the desert. 111e ho• d,_rt touut · 1 .. 
. ' ~~ ry lD arge carav . 
There a~ T,llurep, too; the camel men The other exhibitions ach.eduled are: · • 
~-bo lteqi the Enu• 1• e«mel trains; veiled, Roerieh Color n-p•od ti. b'-' ' 
• • - • n.tl' ne on1, anem 1e1.1 
my1t('r1ous rn1ders: of the deaert; tall ,11.tid dttulated b R · h M N 
. · • 1 . oonc useum, f!ff 
liaU.ltK n11'i1 cl~d lD. gorgeo11S embr.oid· \"o'rk· ''rate Ool by w '· . ~ , r ors a1!!1ngt.on· 
ered...rigaa. and turba~ of &ilk and mowy Artiati from the Art League of Wuh· 
·eotton; a.nd won1en with noAe plnge of in...tou. "'- • Oo · N • tr.• , vamegie rporat1on of ew 
ailv~ 1111d~o1111 ey,·ung aerou their du11i.-.. York n...,. ·Co , · ~-• 
.. ,, v•~.1; nservative ud .-vuer:n 
forehe.11.dl. All theae are \)ainled with a Paintiii .... I th De Ed f e-1 rom e parlment of o-
de t clarity. of eolor, a sure knowledge catio'ilal Work of the America. Fe4w· 
of lier medium, and a tym)?&thetie in· ation qf Art1 . and Contem Ar 
aigbt into tbe pe.rsonalitiea other modela tlne Art '·.-.:- porary ca:i· The • .. . . • • · . ' conm.o.u.ig of 1eventy·iw0 eteh· 
re ~e ~ Ul thta exb:~b1tion. the ingt1 and lithographt asiembled by the 
KW'H aketehed 1• Katten& natiTe muUt. Roerich. M•·vm 
r 
• 
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~aM for 'New Deal' 
At Howard U .
Head 1'' ootl>all O:Wt.eh 'l'ow \'erdeU.oJ. 
' fieyilly opened H.0¥.·&rd 'a 193:1 grid JIC880ll 
011 '1'hur11da11 &lptemQcr :!l, a.nd waa 
1rreeted bJ forty-four. huskiea, all eager 
to get down to the brtth lncU of foot.· 
Lall aud a bigger and ~tier grid aeaaon. 
. ' 
1.aBt year 's mediocre t.c;1i! wu- bard 
J1it by graduation and sclio!Wttie diffi· 
cultU..S, m!lki11g it quite u task for Coach 
\ ' crdell to succeed in his c ll'or.t.11 to bring 
·• 
' 
Team Mana~er Thin~ 
Outlook for Team Bri~bt 
!Jack tu- tl1e Hi.LI t.l1e el111wpiouship· lnu · Howu rd 's football ~m '• outlook 11p · 
ritls of for111er ) 'Clltl. 1'110110 \Vho received pears 1n\icli brighter from a eidoli11e 
tl1eir 1!1eep sk.ins Wld wlio ll,llve g one on glilnce of its manager, George W. Me· 
to 1i l~)' 011 ll greater gridiro~ for a lG.nDO)'. 11 After having boon aasociated 
greatef . eau&e \Ire: Co-eapwilis ~us " 'ith the footfia.tl teaD18 of How.t'rd for 
• Ureenlca w1d 'Yalter Peyt.ou, t.wo .of the lhreti years it is encouraging to 868 uoth· 
·~ 111jghtiest tncklc1 ever to do11 Ule Blue of iiig but young, rambitioua
1 
tried and un· 
liOWllrd j ll.oi.K'rt :Ste.wart, ll ra.ugy end tired bl9od on the 1quad1'' J1e says, 
\\bu 'will IJe &aro1y wi11ed on the lef't ''Coo.eh Verdell hae ~t 18*t tl1e 012por,tu· 
flo.nlj Cyrua 8he.Jio11, a firat clBaa guard nity of molding a team in the formidable 
and a ,·ery handy wan to have aroWi:! Xorth1'·eatcrn style, materi/ll with a 
\~lien tlie goi11g get.a rougl1 aud some oiie apriiik!ing of ''eterana to •ober matters. 
i& hiirt i a11d '' &.lly' ' Ha.II, one of the .u 'TI1e teai11 will also be supported by 
smartest ·ri 11.ign.al:Uark~' " -tn the Go.a;- "'in ~Cftreie1it m..o:.nirguri11l · Btaff w11itJ1 al~ 
ferenee and \\·hose all 11rouud ability W:11' rea•lJ' hRa t>egun funetio11i11g in an adrout 
le~ by all iloward 011pononts. fK'l'lliioi1. Tho at.nff "hu inst.ailed a 11ew 







1ear n.re r~erry Jloward"and MiltOll Larry, ti1t(' lllllttcrs .fl?.d keep tl1e tea111 \Veil aup-
~lfbaeks, wl10 were11 't ~ 8Cbool last pliN v.·itl1 neecasitie1. ~ .. ~ 
quarter; Josoph Keiller ancl Edward Bo!· • ''In all n New Deal haa arrived in the 
den, end.8
1 
.cholastie ineftieieney j Ernefi enthu1i1,s1n, attitude, nnd rood old How· 
lleed~ pa.rd, \\'e& k. back trow rrid injury n.1itrif>irlt tu football. 






















'li1c 111ol1rsc11 ot ]11111 r11cti c1 11 in ll.0.'l'. 
(.'., liave loecn 11101liflrd to 111nku tl1e111 
nlore !utt>restirig . 
The t1tl\1a1iced ('011r1tt:• \\'ill l.Jtl 111acfil1eil 
to i u<'llltle a etudy l11 nt>rilll 1ihutograpl1y, 
tanka, 1.11('C)11111ir.atio11, a11ti ·11ircra.ft de -
t'onae, eQ111bat i11tellige\!'f'J /\11d defense 
agni11jl f' hcmienl wRrf11rc. 
Sii:tee11 l1011r8 of tllftJJ rcn1li11g , 6ve· 
l1ot1 r11 of 111 ili tnry liisrory n11d llOlicy, n11cl 
four lf•c t11r 1111 on !hr ''(,\Irrf'n1 l11teru1t · 
ti o1111l .Situntio11 11!'1 A !l JJl i('(i 111 tl1C' ).!~li ­
l:l r)· ~!1111,' ' nrc !hr 11 C¥<' f(':l !urf'-4 'vhic l1 
__ '!!.n \'C hf•o11 R<ldt>cl tn Ilic firet bn!li't· eo11r1c:_ . 
' 
\\' ith tl1c t'XC('Jll.io11 nf tl1c atltlit iou of' 
..f,011i- l1011r11 of 111ili1nry l1isto1·.r tl1cre wi!I 
llc 110 rl11t11g"e i11 t\1r At'<lond IJnsi•' ('QUr8c . 
'rli f' l1n!lie !ltl1<lr11l!'I 11 rc rc<1 11irrd to at 
IC' n<l ll.O.T.C.- c-l:1ase11 only ou '''edn£>11 · 
rlR)'B, 'l'l1 ureJl11y~, l'l tl fl f'ridn)'& . 
Treasurer Announces Men 
May Board at Frazier Hall 
·n1e tr('!1!111re-r or 01<' Univrrsi ty, \'. D. 
Jol1n1jlo11, in for111('(l 1'11r. - 1111,1,ror l1111 t 
\\'1•(•k 1!1:1.t n1al.~ sll11lcnt11 \\' ILo \'l"i~l 1 to 
tuk r tli· •i r 11 1('11!~ 011 tl1e en-r11 p11."' 1nA~ ,. 
bo:1rrl 11i .Jnli:1 ("alcl''' t•ll l"'rn1.!rr ll Al l Ill -
fift t t•n 11ollnrs f'rr 1no11tl1. 
' l'hi" .. . l ~ (' inCll11l e1:1 tl1rec 111eJ1;i11 pe r di1y. 
I T? ,,,.ni :ind IJoa r1l for 111n le flt:1rtcnt1 wil l . l1u t1,·r nty 1lollor!I 1ior month. 
--·- -. . 
'11ff111 f I I I I I l I I I I I I I I I l I Ill I I · l 111 I 11111111111 11111 
Ow11ed and Operale$f ,by Howardiles 
-/ .. 
' . • 
• UNJVKR8lYY . ~Rlhh 
" 
-11t8·GEOftGIA AVENUE ... ' ·-• 
• 
• 
13REAKF,\ RT - TJUNCll - DINNY.It I 
------' 1ptr, ~!'i..~u.a:d~ec~id:od~·;,...:•:•:d~~··~·~l~m~•;•~-:£:'..:obl'.'.'.!'.p an wel~me at any 
















1T()NOR RTUDENT'S NAMES TO BE 
• 
J'OST1';D BEFORE JJONOR DAY 
EXERCJSUI 
..... ... 
l)r. 1'Li1ry A. .f'itCh, ueti11g . eh air.fa.~ 
of tl1b Jlonor Day Uouimitt.ee wilihet all 
1tude11ts to note that the name of .a,11 
hon.or stu1lenta will be posted in he MJ\i11 
Building tc11 days before tl1e obeer'·/lfi ti' 
of l(onrir Dny. 
A11y ."Jtudent feeli11g ll111t hia or her 
n:1mt! should be included, i-f' omitted, 
1l1oulll comruuniact&- with Dr. Fitt.11 iw-
1u~li:1tely after the Ii.at is posted. 
• 
/'/10/.1/ "I ', ro1JH1' k'Ol '.~ SF:l!V/('f'I 
• 
•• 
0pP1/ 1 '1•1'1tty-{1Jtll' // r1111·~ 
' 
• 
F!reP /)e/iver11111 ull tin1es 
• 
Bat the ouUook WI 't a. dark as it bu 
lieen in ivrme.· ,·ea.is, for returning *<! 
this year ·, squad are nine lettermen and 
a h011t of acuaoned ,·eteran~ around whom 
l.'uaeh \ ' erdeU hopeB to form an eleven 
JJf ellflmpio111hiJ1 calibre. 'l'here are the 
loneka: Ca1Jtain l~ufi:li '' 'J'11 rzan 1 1 Jolin· 
9011 of Coatesville, Pa.., a l1ard blocker 
:1 11d aceo11d to aoue in t.Jio C.:•1tere11ee at 
lo:1eti11g u11 tl1e li110-j ''Showboa.t ·Ware, 
n lriple-tl1rcat 11i.a11 who~e gridiron fe..•11 
J1a\·e be'-011 tl1e haunt of uJI Howard op· 
JiOIJ{'11ts; Artl111r Jae!'lon, a gooa_ma.n, 
Jue- to eo111e i11to l1is ow11 this seaaoni 
''Sk.uttle ·' llollowiw, a great 11lunger, 
1111d a good defe111!1ive hall; Joseph Sow· 
ell, ,a real at11r \Vho h11_1 yet to show hie 
true ability i Martin Sutler, a fine back; 
IU!.d Robt'rt McDaniel!!, Jaet Arlll!ltead, 
rwrl Andrew Jackson. 
t 
111 l I I I 11 I 1111 _1 I 111 I I I I I 111 I I I I I•: I I I 11 I I 11,, 1 1111 I 11++ 
'I'he Alpl1a. (,'bapter of the A.K.A. Sor· 
oril.)' wtl!I rl:'preSE!nted by Pauline Wallace 
1111() Angella · Tur~u ,flt the_ annual .J: 
' ---- ------------
. 11111111111111111 I I H-++1111 +++++! (I 111I111111111J111 
• 
· 'J' l1e veteran linesme1f are: James Me-
Unrtliur, Jee110 Chand.Jer, Leon 01ley, 
}'red Piper a.ud \Villi1 'V,aahington, a 
quinlet of tao£, aeaared" llanker•; -~roy 
Leggett, 19() pound.ii }'recman Murray 
' . and Henry Hudso11, the returning tack-
K.A. Boule aseombled in Cl1icago, Augu1t 
5-9. Boih girl1 h'ad a great time and 
l1a.ve "returned to their cht1pter with an· 
intereating report. Tl1e oDleers of the 
local eba1iter for nei:t year are Lorell 
Murr,ay, basileua; P.auline \Vallaee, anti· 
basileus; Margaret Beatrice Merrit 
Bill Bell Bison Line Coach Marries 
• les, Josep.h Colee, Jamea Jarrett., Paul 
Palmer. Lettermen will J1ave a etiff' fight 
011 their hands to retain their gi.ard post1 
for Edwin Henderson, A1iah Holliman, 
with '•Buddy''. Paris- coming second . 
. ' gram moteUB i Angella Turpeau, epiit.ol· 
eus, and Zenobia Kirk1a.nd, tamiochu1 • 
Harriet Lee, Comely W ashingtoni·a~ 
The frCl!hman stre11gt.h ii atill uneer· to put in strong bids for tl1e back :field Misa Harriette' J..oulio Lee, daughter 
ta.in and it will be a niatter of time be- berths. of M'r. and Mra. Richard A. Lee, 1212 
fore a.ny definite knowledge may be Since the strength of the team ii. not Girard . street, wu11 married to \Villlam 
, .. 
glea11ed from theae embryQ coUegia_te tlie strengUJ of its At.al'll, but the etrength Bell, former Ohio State football star and 
grid men. Coact1 \ 'erdell is known to of Its men in reserve, we msy point with Howard uDiversity, cooeh at the home 
give the 1~n u. ch,aneo tQ el1dW them· pride at thi~ host of hWJkie• wbo will of tl1e bride !9-1Jparcnta Sunday· evening. 
selves and it is hoped that this year'• help t01naugu!)6ie Howard'• "1933 £'oot· Mise Laura n. Lee, aieter of tbe bride, 
Frot.h will be on par with former Frosh tball seaao. u, witllst. Paul in the Hows.rd t acted aa bri amaid and Thomas Young 
cla!llee and be represented on the va.r•itv Stadiumi on Sat11rday, October tour· 
J of __ Norfolk, irginia, f ormer claa15mate 
itquad in a.t lea.It two or three varsity teenth. ~ 
r · ;;:;::;:;:;:;;;;;:;::;:;;:;:;;;;:;::;;:;;;:;;;i J The ~pl~ ".fill spend their ho11e1· 
- , moon in a nearbv eitv. 
'niit year 11 ICbedule is ou.e to teat the J J 
•trength 0t - an1 squad, ,a.nd thU year, • of the bridegroom, was bc!t 1nan. 
li33, .Jort1-one 1ears after it.a inaUJ· High School Wllege and All T!ie Rc\'Crend Thomas J. Brown, of 
picioua-etart rin 1891, Howard will play Technical Books $,a.int Luke '• Epilleop.al.('liu.trl1 p(' rfor111ed 
a aehedule of games that should delight the ''·edding eer~11y. 
''''Y gridiron followe' '""'••tOO '" her New and SeE&nd ·H a11d 
•ports d'81ifly. Eight gamo~ ""''!"with rl\TATJONllRY• • • 




'l'lie treaalll'er of the Uni,·ers.ity a_n-
'nounces that ineirtentBl 1feca may be paid 
in three i11J1talli:henta. 'rh·e first ji1tyD1en\ 
'lnust include one-tb.ird' of tuitiGD plu. 
all fees which are t0 bo paid during the 
JNS1'11UL"'J'O lt AT .MJNNb'SO'rA 
. "' 
M'r. AJ011zo J: La.vis, instruciOr i11 pa~}: 
chology tl1e past yoo.r, bas left fQr the 
Univenity of MUine&ota where. !§.e ¥till 
1iuraue the ttudy Cit payehology for .the 
doctorate. 
·• ~' . 
111111f11r1111111111111111 
Sunclt·ics . . Pl1oto St1pplits, Drt1gs 
• 
CHARLES H. LEWIS 
Druggist 
2600 1-2 GEOROJA AVE., tit 
E UCLID ST., N., ... 
Washington, D.C. 




' • J jl.1~· Ne\'' 11 n ~I Srco11<l · l111111I ( '1,tl11gt' liook \,',f :9ijt.!j('~ S LllJJ1l1•·:a, 
0)' 1fl SL1it 'i a11d i\(1\'elties. ~\l t·l l i1· 1;1 l ljook'i, :-;Ll lJ f1 !1 &; 









2400 GEOltGlA ;\ VENU'.F:, N.\\-. 




fall, October 141 St. P.aul at Howard 
Btadiumi C>ttober 28, W. Va. Stare at 
Charleston; No\·em~_41 Morgan at Bal-
.t.imoral_...N.o.ven1her__ll, _lC&.._~n at J!9.w· 
ard Stadium; Novt!mber 18, NOrth Caro-
lina St.ate at Durham i November 25, Min" Teachers at Howard Stadium_; No-
vem&r 30 (Thaa~ving Day), Lincolii 
at A-tl~tie C\ty~ • 
Wholesale and Retail . 
Jobbers in Second Hand Books 
leru(!ster. The 6n'al pa7mcnt. ia to be Batndwich:es a11d Hot Drinks. 
made not later than _Deeembt'r lat. I I/ 
111++++ : I I I I I I I I I I I I l i l I Ii 
Then too, there are a. number of men 
wh~ are upper elasamen.who will be heard 
from 'When the vn-rfitf. posts: are rounded: 
out. Luther Oritchlow, a 195 ponnd 
J . ·e. 1faxwell, Prop . i+i:+:j;:Hj:j:;:;'.;+;+:;:;:-:;::;:;::;::;:;::;;:;;H:t'~';';';'~'~'~'S'S';';';';:;';';';';';';'~';';';';';;;~·llllllll 1111 llflll Ill 1i1 I I I 1.a I I I I I I l 0 I I I I I I I I. I I I I I I I I I I I I t I I I I I I I I I I I J· I I I I I I I l-H-i·++ 
-... ' . 
. tackle, will make a bid for a tackle 
· with hl:o other h11.1kie. followi»g him; 
Bernard Ruffing, 185 · pou_n~ aophomore, 
ud ''IDke'' GordoD, 1»5 pound senior . 
M. Jefleres, Mir. 
2018 Oa.- Ave., N-• 
Opposite American League Park 
Decatur 14.81 
l)gqj, Eldridp ud Carter aro -Pected '------.--------
• 








"' The Smok·e Prime 

















































.'l'ells Girls '.l'hat II. Li . 
Is Progressive, 
~ -No Prison • 
llJ1111 1,11•'). 1~ :-.tl••\I<', l l,.1111 <11' \\(11111 '11, 
r .. , tl 11• 11tf11111111lll>ll 






iJI 11 1'<'1'1"1 1{ 
' I It.· ,ll•ll lll; \\11 l ll!"ll is111•11i·!' ltllll ' l1 1t l1i 
•l1 tl11·11ll)' 111 11 lj11,.1111K 1l11·1t10!it•l1•·1t ti• 11111· 
11·r,.il).- ll(c ; 1.tt tlll'll· t1r1· 11!' 11t·l r 11l 1 ·~ l1 J 
1·11 n11 1li1·11t1• tll!tll•·I... 'fJ11·1t· ar1 11 rl'.lf 
11 •• r1111!1>r)· 1 "11!4\•• 11 1~, Jl,ll•I j.:t'llt·r11I l'lllll)!ll.~ 
\• lt·11l.i t •o M,1111 11 · t1 1flll1l 1•l ll II• ]11·1 t 11·1h 11 1Ull 
' l!t:'r11l1•,.:il) . ;1·1,,. l.;1;ii, ,,f 1l•1r1111!11t) ,.,,,, 
1otrttlult1·y- i~~11lt 11pn11 r.u ,,1 .. ·r11l1•111. 
-· ,1 lJ11 11 t111..: fr 11 tll''°ll 1i•ltllljtt1l• ·I 111~\/1·! ] l!Ulll 
liot;-11 11 :-11011 •• :" •• 1111·~ .. '' ' )'111• tl11t1111l111l1· 11 
:1 r1 • 1t1'1'111{111'(1 111 ulf1·r.--1t111•111 1r11111111• 11 1 Cluit 
1M'"rt111(l11"111· w rt•al 11rltul:1rsl111• 111111 to 
1111' f1•t111nt11111 •1f ri111·, 11t1lil• ·, ;11111 l11~11 11te 
I r [1•111 l"'l1i 1•11 '· l lll l'ttllJ.i 1]11)111' II lttl ,;<·1•k ' !llt> 
tr 11 ll1 11(• ..:•·!lit•r 111 · Jl1111111'i l l l11111•r111t)" · 1\ ' (1111• 1•f t lii,; 1·u11 111· 11.,)11 0•\•'•I 1(1 1111>111 
. ' . 
'111111 _li t'fl!l l lf17"- J,:"ll'-t"-ftllil ~ll ·k1 1 .;1.f•ll it 11.!1Lt'.il 
111 th•· "' :111 1• r 1·•1 ,, 1,, r:1ti1>11. ·' 
l l..•1111 :-..!, , 11u·11 ,·l1i1•I' 1111·111•,1 1 ~1111 11 1,. •:. 
~ . ~ ·-
ll•Jt <'~ 1 1~1111 · 111 1\lll<l11J1j.\" 11io • \lt•llltl l 11f 
t ilt' \ ' 11i.1 1•r-11i l) 111.,l.1 11 1>111 •1~t1 111g 1111111 
. -- .... 
J'o1 1111 ·11" 111Ji11l~·111• ·: 1 1 1 t1 r11. I lit · ' ' 111111111" ·: 
• ,.,,1,·11 1 11rt•1uil1 .ut ll 1•1111r•I 1111;1 1•1·1· ry 
; t •tl l li,: \\Ulll{l ll 11111} t"Ultl!'!I ]1 1"!! 






150 Men Expect 
'l'o Live in Clark 
• • 
Hall, Dean West 
11111 h11111l11·•I 1111<1 tlfty 1111·11 :1rl' •'.1t1•t·•· 1-
···I ''' 111·1· i11 t ·111rk 111111 tl111 )•·nr 11111l('r 
111• ••·· .1 l11'""i11~• :1r1·:111i.,:1·1111·11l-., :r1•1·11l' •l111 g-
I•• ,,,,,,1111~11••· •• ,,.,,.i11·•t fr1•r11 tht· .,,nfrl'I 
;,j' ,,,,. lt1·:1t1 ,,, 111• 11.' 
1: .... ,11 r1·11I II ill 1.~. l'IX 1l11 l \11 r ... 1wr 
1111 ,11111, 1111\f 11111.)· llC'- 1111i1I 11 1~1 111111~-. 111 
•l1•:11l tlf 1r11· \l\<'111)' r 11Ur rl11Jln1·& l lt' f 
•111"111·1 11•l•1 ,,f f'.•r1111·r .)'•·11r:<, '1'11~ 1nct1 
11ill 11:11···· 1111• ";11111• ro<1111 11r r :1Ul!!'ltl!' tllt 
111th l·'n·~l1 1111· 1t ••I! 1~1• ' li!JI flo11r . 
l•11ri 11,.: 1111 • 1111 11111 11•r 1111J11tl1'! 111~· 1J1,r 
111"1!•1f~' \\i\.11 f{•ll(!\~j?:! 'l l lllJI J Ill"\\ (11 111i! Ut$ 
-
I'. l" l•: l , l•i( '' l' lflNS 
ll1 ·1111 111 i11i.:- 11h••r•' it ll·fi ,,fl' l11Mt 111irinlo( 
ll11 • l· .. ~11 1! 1,~zi l·'r<•l'l.1•1 Hr1("i1·t~· i11:11111 111 
g••t 11tr t•• a ! l ~·ing 11t:1rt ·r11-0W1y ('\'('Jli ng . 
4 ), 111l11·r :~. 11li1·1t ii tllt'<'l<1 "i 11 1111• !ilW;t'TI) 
.Lil)· 1<11•111 11!' \litt! r 111111 f11r __ t~ 1· 1111 r11(111• 
c1f 11rg:;111i;i11~ f11r 1111• 1• 1,Jrl'r11f f!!cl111n l ,J'<'IU"-1 
A1·fi1il 1•·~ i11•·i(l1·111 t1• tl1i11 rrr,.1 111e11til'1K 
11ill 11 ••1 1,,. li111itc•I .111 tlio 1·lr-lio'.1 uf 
IJl11·1·r11, 11111 11ill i11t'l111lr> t••J't1·:1tir1n:t l 
~111g:1 11g:, 1,.,j I·~· fli t> fJ111111l:1r rlJr, ristcr, 
111·1111)' \\'1111111111(11•11, l1ri1•f i 1 1~11ir:1li••nu l 
i .1lki1 11 11/l :1 ~11rJ•r1~' ·,111;11l~i-- 11tfti:1, ·mry-
r· I·'. 1•r11gr11 111 (1•11!11rt'11. 1\ / l1'r ll11• flr11t 
1n•·r·tillµ' 11111 1•!11 !• 11 ill lltolfl it 11.f•'j;!'\llllr 11!'11· 
-.i!'fl•,.i t11 1fi1· :1111 lll1orl11m 11f tllf' ll1J\\' aril 
1' 11i1·1·r,..it.1· ;-. r, '(t i,·iil ~l1C)f•I (' \·rry fi rst n111I 
th11!I 'l'11(·~1 IU)"· l·:nl'll 1nc1•ti11J..\" l11~ t !I nnfll 
!111111 :ou•I l11 · ~i11,.i 11r••Tlt f1il~· ul 7:~0 fl.JI! . 
• • 
J •r, \l :1 x \T.'i• 1I!'~ 11r('ff•'t1f<••l - l~ ,-fiJ tt• tl1 1• 
\ 11u·r1 ";1 11 J ',.i)· 1• li 1 11~ i 1· 11 I 1A 111oei ti I ion 
l11i•·h 111•·1 i11 <'l1i<'ni.:-1r, ' 'l-:•·11t;•r11 IH r T l:?, 
1111• 1'•·~111111 11 ( II 11!111J.\ l\11 '' f': i1 lt•(it· Jlllllj..\" 
'"·1· iu \1·i,:r11 S. l111tol t 'l1il1lr• 11. •· •r11;.",111 
11.1 11!:111 ··1•111l11r-l1·1 I tl1u 11ast _}·rnr hJ l>r. 
\li'<. ·tl•·"' 111111 - \1·1 l1111tt.-v-\\' i:ill ........ -
. - . .. 
·1·111 r1:1111 •r 1•r l)r. \t1 ... •n1·'1 1'1'!1i1·l1 nrouaod 
11111• ' 11 i11f1•fo·~!illl( 1lt~1 ·ti,.~lll ll 111 fl11• IU\'f•I 
illj.!" 11)• 1•f':ii'1' i ll "U r!lll llll"l"lt"{i ri1~l1i(UI, j 11 I~ 
• 
• • 
'I' l l ·:)n l.l / l'UI'. 11 0 )\' Altl) [l).'lV Ell 8TTY , WASl{JNO'fON D.C . 
l• 1·rJ.'i /1 ,S'aunter 
A'bout Station 
U ntjl Rescued 
JJ1,11.1r1J I" 111111 11111, 11 t:1l1I•', tl1r1'C' 1·l1uir1 
• • 
111 .. 1 •• :,:1••111• . 1r 11 111h· r1·lu1o1H11u•11 11Purly lo•t 
' i11 tlot' lft~i,·1111 1" ,.,,111·unrk uf L~nfo 11 Ht u· 
• 
11 ,.n, :111i l tl11 r 1• ,vo11 11111·1• tl11' 11ic.tu.r<!. t l111 t 
111• 1 111• · 1·~1· .. ,,f t 111• 111•1\'Pi 11111·t" tu H u w · 
n r• I . 
.. tru11otl1lt•11!'!I ••t1! - ll1i •11, olf tu t lol.' l'fll t111u~ 
:111.J 1111 11!1• 11Tiil1•, 1l1..--111•"eu111cr", ty 1, i<:MI 
(r1·•)1lllilll, \\1' rl• ;•111lftllll'I ( thOlll(l l t l1ri l\l'd 
:1n1I l1111111y 1in•r 1111' t1ri lll tt11.t e~ree~ 
' 
,\,; / I l('Atllt (}f t It(' r-o r 1l i11I ll ' t•lf'tl lll t ' g i1·· 
1·11 lo.I lilt• ~~1tl (•nt11 ( 't•ll ll!'l \ l' Oll llll i t tl"(I , 
t 1i .. • f 1·1·~l1 11 11•t1 11'1: ,. ,. 11111•1(• to f t•t• I nt l101t1e 
:~1111 ,.:i1'<'ll :1 1uu1·l1 i•f t li11t ' ' JftlU1l Ole 
ll 1.1111ftl ~ 11 i r1t '• l11•(11re !~CJ 1l' ft \h t-" 
11111!1•111. 
ll. 0. ·r. C. l!and !loused 
111 I ining llall Rooms 
' 
\ ,·1·c1 r1l11ig: 1•• 4'1111t s i11 1-:d 11•r1 r1l A. 
• 
li.i1ul.totll, 11r11ft•!!"Or 11 f r11 llit11 ry 1t·ienc(' 
' ;1 111! , ,,,·ti t · ~, 11,.. lt.0.:1'.( '. 1Jn11 d l ta a l .ec11 
ljlJ,,t (1 • l J1111t11~ 111 tli1• 11](] J) i11 i11g Ji al l 
ftu 1·1·l11 •:tr 11r1I~ 1\11ri11g I lie eo111j ng seh.Qol 
" yp11r. -· 
• 
• • 
Ten Women Made 
Senior Mentors 
For Frosh.Students 
• l ' 111l+•r Il ic 1i:110118flnh ip 11 ( :\1iu I-l out· 
11• 11 :'1 11 <1 ~ l i.S!! ' l':1tll 0 il, :1 g ro111) or ac11 i11r 
" ''111••11 1111\P l11.•.i11 IM' h '<' l••d to oti Al 11(1· 
. . ,. i~1•r!t t 1• the fre1l1n1en tl1ro11gl1011t tl1e 
... 
,·r11r . ' l' l1ey 11re)o lw looltrd u11t11 1 111 ''biy 
:oti111 r• r11'' t o tl1e )' OUD(l'.&t 11 t udl•nU. 'rt1ute 
• 
"\\ 1111 l11t 1·e IJt..-n e. l101en ,111 r l': M.ary J u11e 
• ( '.JHrk, l ..o rrl'. 11c :\lu r rny, O rtt <'e \Vilk i 11s~11, 
'.\ l·11r1o:11e r itc \Y'nlk1•r , F'l11re • ce i 1)!1i ll i1)tl, 
1-·,1 11 i1•c .l) rty, P11.u line W'llli111n11, Pauline 
\\'111l11ci·, lli1ry ll ~11ry, an(I Z0nol1ia Ki rlt · 
l:111rl. 1'ht•Kc yn1111j! wfl111('11 will l>e •A\:ni l· 
11 1111' nt nll t i1n('11 t n n11•i•t tl1e 111'w 111.u-
' .. 
l1•11 t~ i11 l1llj ugl i11g 1l11• r111k' l \·l"H tu r nm p ut 
llf1'. 
• 
School of Reli~io.n Opens 
• As Graduate School 
11ie :-lf: l1ool of l(eli,gio n \\' ill 01>en with 
111ost or tl1e student.a or l11at yt•a.r return· 
i11g tt11fl 11 g oo<\ly n11ml.er o f' 11cw stulle11ta 
Ii!rt'Jt<ly e11rollerl. TI1ere "=illi be no tub· 
..itttyt.j:1l 1•!.ll!.11gr11 .i.11 Ui11 fMylty, so. thll. 
f\l•' 11t• l1(11;I 1•xpel't s to Rl 11rt it 11 
r1)uti 11 p o r worlr. witl1011t (iel1ty . 
TI11• ·rr.119lt'('lt l1~1tvu 111nde ll1e 11el1oo l &. 
' i:r11llt1 11 !1• 11c l1 ~10 I 0 11\y s11\'0 tl 1at- fo r111er 
11 t ud1' 11t.-1 i11 1!11' th~logicAI c.ollcge a re 
per·r1• it·1e1! !11 ront i n111• tht'ir course to 
J{tall t111 t io11. 
• 
l '1111tul11 l\ 1111l1nll nls(1 Hn1101111ct><I ll111t 
1 hr 1n r u r 11 ! i ~I••• I i 11 ! lie 1)11 1111 1v ll l recei re. :. ;;,_;,~!:IHI ~l:IHl~tetHl~tf+I fl ~l:IHl~t>+t <1=1>+1 <1=1i:+i1 I 
1·Tl'i lil11 f<ot• n1 .'i t "! 'fl' i1•t•ll l'fl llll l l~ ll.'~ll f U 1 0 \ 
11i111 tl1111o1• 1·1r1i\·,,.I l1y 11.\11( ll' l1l1 1'! 11 ro ll e.1I 
i11 1111· !!ei. t 11111 1 '1••1·0:111\ l111'li<' 1·t11t r91·!1 uf 
1ti1· ll .u ·1· 1 ... ~rJt:ltll l ll .111 1111 J. Jl r W>1•, 
1otrrt1 l11 11r1 ,,f t1"· 1\ r111.v 141·!11J(1t c1 f 11111llit• , 
'\lill ;1j(llil1 i.w.1.~ i;ltfl tj(t• (If lllf l1A ntl t l\.ill 
,1'•"1i.~ l'lo1l111r:it•· 11r1•1111 r atio11R nre bei ng 
1!11+1\1: t•1 l1:1T"1• 1111• li..·~t 1•t 111i 11p('(I :1 1~d l.ll"st 






MO:-IDAY, SEPT£~IBER 25, 1933 
Officers of the Historical Society 
To Be Instilled 1t First Meeting 
f'1l t1·rtui 11111{'1·1t11 11(!111ini1tere<I by the n ew 
ufMeer.,- l'leekd M11y }!6. T hclHi oftl-eers 
11re J.ki l.M: rt \'llllian1t, p r t111ide11 t; M'arle 
\"ioltt ·1o,ulle r , vil!e·pre1ltlcnt. ; :\l ori1111 Lc>e 
l,.ettifortl, re<"ordlng lt"er etary; 8chuyler 
t-.: l1lridgt>, trl.'111111.,rcr ; .. 'ra.t1k 0 l"lnn, par· 
lla111e11l,1.lri1l11 ; Gr1111ville \\llltll('r , 1iul.Jli · 
l' ity tlirl'clor; flurry l>ie r1awl , 1erw:cunt-
Ht·nr1118 ; .ltu1ll'll Jarrl•tt , .hl.wr ian ; 
t 'l1 ttrleA .. , ieldt, r l1aplain. 
111e te11t11tive 11rograru ot the 10Ciety 
• 
includes for t lie tint week the v.·eleorue 
iss u1• of the JJ WoriDal 8oci.6'f1 NfJlfl)•, fe.-
turi11g i 11format~n concernin g Bucl1 grad: 
11ule, 111e111bera of tJ1i _l l ilitor lca.I Society 
UM l<oyal Pu ryear, who ia at WinBtotl• 
' Siilen1 ;-RQl011d ) f cCou11ell1 t orn1er pre11· 
i lle.11t ot the l li!ltor ica l Society wh o i• 
llO\\' workin g on · h ill 1~11 . D. 1tt ll 11r var d 
/tnd K c nnet l1 Colem a.1i. wl10 ii te11chiu g at 
'Roa11okc Higl1 Sehool, Roa nt\_e, Vo . 
Tl1ig iuu e of tlie Hiriorical Society 
/!.' e t1111 "'111 al11<> eo11tain t he n11n1e• of 
tl1 ot1e hi8tory , m,t!or11 who received .eho• 
l&.r11J1 ip1 a nd thOH wh.o WfU'6 1ranted tel~ 
lowsliipe i11 J1Wtor7 ;- a lso a ealender of 
e'·ent • up to Chr it tmu. Other teatnrel 
of tl1e ' f1 r1t ¥.'eek '• pmgrau1 will be a 
n1emberllhip campaign and po•tin& o 
the oulltandin g e"t"enb ot t he y ti!", 1932· 
1933 . 
0 
During tl10 ~ond week there Will bti 
in.Btalla.tion of dtfteera by the bead of 
tl1e Oepart1nent ot H iatory; repor t. o 
tl1e t reaaurer; and a11 IUJdrea b7 the 
• \pt~id~nt of ~lie Historical Society. 
RI DLEY CONTINUES WO.&K 
~ ~1. P eter S . Ridley, who took hi.I md 
tt'r '11 (}egroo i11 1>1ycholog )!· hert in 193 1, 
:111d wt\o i111t rueted in the Psyc.botoc De 
1, o.rln1c11t, the tollowi11g year, ia "'bout tci 
enter hi• &eeb n d yea r p.t Columbia U 11 I• 
ver11ity 111 pur111a11ee ot bi• doctorate. 
'fhc H iatorieal Soeiety p rom i1e11 an· 
otl1er year ot in tereeting project• 1104 
INCOL 
I 
• • • 
... 
, 
A LICHTMAN THEAJ'jE 
a 
Friday· Tuesclay September 22-26 
'1•ITE F lllf; 'I' :J.fl'r Att l'ROG R A ~I OF ·rnE SEA SON 
JACK HOLT 








"The Old Man of the Mountain" 
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111o rc y t:'11r11 11 1 lf t1 ,,11r1 I 1111\1, l1 •11r 11t•1 I t11 
l'OUllflt' r lX-Hll t;lo ~· i)o 1111 11. tll !l fl• l \'lltial 
frl t' 11(! nn11 11(lvi1o r . 1"111• 1•1111 1111111.)'ll lx• 
roun l&I 11pmt ro ·111J<'! l11 t i•l l)' yur111~ • 11c1· 
ma11 iu MJl\•i11 jif ..J1l'r l' rolll1•111i. , \\ l1\lt-l111r 
tl1 t1y 1•1JtlCtJ1·11 111u r1tlt1 1J1•l1ol11r11 l1 J11s1 t• ti 







l [A ppointed 
• 
"1'11 Jll il 1olll•l1·11I" Ill l\lllf1111j.( 110 1\lll 111:1 
-· l•·r 1:1l ll!'t'1l1· I f••I' lh1 •1lll'~, It t 111 \•Ul•t'fll1 
~ uuJ l11111k,.., :1t1·l · 111 11,,. 11~,· 1•f 1·:1r•l 1·11111 
J11 K"• 1111111:1·~, .11101 111111•1' 11111":11".\• 11 111l~ . II 
r1•f1•r1·111·• lil1r:t1iu11 11111 1,.• ll \ ;1il11 l •l1• i11 
., 
t ti .. t ';11111 i.:••· J.1l1r;u·.1 . :-;11(· 1;i , 1111•(111t·r~'<I 
I• • l1~·l1• \ll•li11ol(1Jll "t111l1!1!~ 111111 1!11•11 
rrrrrlol1•11111 'l'li1• l1•t',•ro•11~·1• tlo 111. 11111 I,.. · , . . . "f':r-~· 
lo•lllJ!'l 111 1111•· \1•r1l1 · 1i1 ·;1,lit\).l" l{, 1111ll, 
.l • • 
' 
( (.'111\{ lllUt'll fftll\I ( 'ltiot"I' (.) 11 1•) 
-
•!011,·J••I' 1t,,1,,·,...g.1lfltL•lUill1!11" 11111,]1 1111 
11 1 .11111 \"''"" '" 
• • 
~'1u111 111« )•11"111•1•1 o•I tl11· !"<lll tlt•lt l 
l 't •ll ll 1·1], ll:11ri.•• ''' 11 11 ,,B~:.-11. r111 11t· , ••It 
l"I" tlw-1.+r,,..1 1-h.-""111•1•·11! 1 ~•111•••11 !'1•r t ll1· 
1Vllllll6.: ,l<'.11 \11 1,•1·110• 11f1.1\ \lllll l.111!\ltl 
:1• 111111 ').t\•<1•1 111.I ll1 111·:1r1I :0..111111.' \\ t' 
ll l"t·•1 .. k111;: ~>(!\Ir ;.c111•r111\ Ill •• Ill t'll(lt•;11u1'lf. 
' l'lit· 11:1rl 1 •l.:1~J.1 111 '1·1•ll··;:·· ~111111' I•) t\11• 
r'10·!!1l1111:111 ,·J,1.~l r11 1111••1 l>t• '''"r·1~!t11\11\1.,I 
. ' . 
,' l"li·· '1 •111 1 1,,1111 ,,, tl 11~··1·ltl~ll 111!1 "" 
111111_1 .. ··l1:1r:11·t1•r1;:1· tl11• , 11t ll"t' '' ' lft111I. ~111 
I I! ,.'1• •'II t ·r llll1• I ii•• :<j,'J.1"11 0 11J Jlilllj.l' 
· ~i.11,J 1lr111·· (i11 1( ,\·1111 TM:'! n,,, ,..,..h'1r "1m 
11<.,r l ll" ol!•llll r1·111.t·111l11•1 t!1~· •11\]1!) \1) 
lt1tl lt IJ~:lllL!"t ,,,\bl-~<:\:< 11Jt· j.(Tl ';ll«~\ }fo lllt•t 
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For Sweet, llof, Scintilating Rhythm 
·-
! lo/'•'··· 
.,,.,...,..__,_,. fib ff '\I'\ 






l'LIONE; C'OL. 970 l 




HO· ARD T HEATRE 7th & T St•. 
ONE WEEK 
STARTIN<;; SAT., SEPT. 30th 
• 
• 
BE THERE . . . WHEN THE SCREEN'S MAN 
OFTHUNDERWRAPSHISARMS AROUND 
THE SCREEN'S 
The Ml9hty Ro b1n1o n l Tl. • 
d !vlri • Fr1r1c l1 I To.c1 lo 1r-
huA.11JL•t .lut. 1h.t..1.C11t.1L 
Ne lour1d • 1tory b,, cnou,+i 
IOI bo1lll lm •11 •n• th• cl•1k-
thc d r1m1 - t ht •• p/0 1/0 11 
wh1n •II• whiTJ)t• I •I 11•1 1h11 
the lov11 h1"' - loi m 1 nJ 
"''"Y 01111• "'' n! 
E 
II 
A r,,,t N . 1,on•I P1c111•• ... i1k, 
G•n• · ''"' Tob"', R..O.rt ·B•nloi. 














·- Wednesday· Thursday September 27-28 
' 
.o\r1-o' v Hl1irts1 Friendl.~· F i,•e ~hoes 
IJ•t• of Quality 
· "Three Cor11ered Moon'' 
·y ou '11 Ref' )'Ourself living M you have for the last two years 












View of Deck from WUNDER-BAR 
• 
ALL'S WELL • GOING AHEAD 
Hurricanas ! Rains·! &torms ! 
• , 
• 
llut not a RIPPLE on the iiclljln as viewed from the deck 
here. "DOC" PERRY'S OltCHESTRA just off DECK on 
1 the PALM DANCE il'LOOR has weathered the storm of 
_ f11l capacity crowds. Thousands have enjoyed man~ de-
• l'ghtful evenings here. RIGHT NOW, when the evenillgs 
. on deck are so enjol!able, is the time to DAN~E, as you 








BEER at its BEST FOOD at its BEST 
~SERVICE at its BEST! MUSIC at its BEST! 
- DANCING at it11 BEST! 
And.th£ BEST in CLIENTELE! 
Theatrical Night each Tuesday. Meet the ST~RS at the 
HOW ARD and other leading theatres here in per8on. · 
See and hear them as our guests:• -
• 
:Join _us For' an Early Cruise Tonight at 
The WONDER aAR 
. 
. Operated by Temple Luncheonette and Druirt-COm_prony 
• 
10th & U STREETS, N.W. MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG. 
. NOTE : 8pace Available 011 the DECK or BALCONY for I>rivate Par tie& Club or Bridge Parties, 
ineluding l !usic for Dancing. Call NORTH 6043. Ask for ~{r.,.fluW or Mr. Coward 
• 
